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There s Yet Time 
To M ake Clean-U p  
Week Big Success

Although many yacant lots 
throughout Ooldthwalte con
tinue to present sorry sights be
cause their owners Ignored 
Clean-Up Week, sponsored by 
the City Fathers and the Oold
thwalte Garden Club, remoyal 
of trsudi and accumulations of 
debris proceeded apace this week 
under the direction of City Util
ities Manager W. C. Barnett.

Harye Wilson, assisted by 
Amos Hawkins and Watson 
Wright, said he figured he would 
have trucked away nearly 30 
loads of stuff that had been 
cleared from lawns and lots by 
the time the week waa out. Mr. 
Barnett said that Mr. Wilson 
and his crew would keep on 
hauling, even Into next week, 
until the Clean-Up job has been 
completed.

Mrs. M. F. Horton, Chairman 
of the Garden Club's Civic Com
mittee, pointed out that there 
stUl Is time for late-starters to 
get going on the task o f making 
all of Goldthwalte present an 
attractive appearance.

"So many have cooperated In 
both the spirit and the purpose 
of our annual Clean-Up Week 
that It Is to be hoped that the 
participation can be recorded as 
100 per cent before the week is 
out," Mrs. llonon said.

Precautions Against Rabies Urged 
B y Dr, Childress After Case Here

Quarterback Club 
Will See Eagles 
On Film M onday

The Goldthwalte Quarterback 
Club, composed of ardent citi
zen supporters of the athletic 
programs of the Goldthwalte 
Schools, will meet at 7:30 o'clock 
next Monday night at the Voca
tional Agriculture building at 
the School, President E. B. Gil
liam. Jr., said this week.

(Continued on Back Page.)

Obenhaus Better
Justice of the Peace E. A. 

Obenhaus, who recently under
went a surgical operation at the 
Medical Arts Hospital in Brown- 
wood, was expected to return 
to his home In Goldthwalte be
fore the end of this week. The 
wonderful news Is that Mr. 
Obenhaus Is doing nicely. Now, 
If only County Clerk Earl Sum- 
my will Issue a flock of marriage 
licenses so that as soon as he 
Is up and about again, Mr. Oben
haus can officiate at some wed
dings, his recovery will be sure 
to be complete.

M ayor Long And  
Judge Porter Ask  
Rabies Control

Mayor Loy Long and County 
Judge Lewis B. Porter joined 
this week in a statement urging 
all residents of Ooldthwalte 
and Mills County to follow 
strictly the advice against rabies 
that is printed in an adjoining 
column in this newspaper on 
the authority of Dr. M. A. 
Childress, Ooldthwalte City 
Health Officer.

"While we do not wish to 
create any undue alarm. It Is 
absolutely necessary that all 
possible steps against rabies In
fection be taken," Mayor Long 
and Judge Porter said. "We 
make the following requests 
ard ask that they be observed 
by everybody:

"1 — Follow the advice and 
Instructions of the Ooldthwalte 
City Health Officer, Dr. M. A. 
Childress.

"2 — All owners of dogs will 
please keep them confined and 
away from contact with any 
other animals until further 
notice.

"3 — In the Interest of safe- 
cu irding the public health and 
unfortunate though it may be. 
It will be nece.ssary to destroy 
ell dogs that may be found 
running at large.

"4 — We urge that all dog 
owners and those who have re
gard for the welfare of their 
I>ets have them Inoculated 
against rabies at once.

“ 5 — Further, we urge that 
there be no negligence In case 
any person Is bitten by any 
dog. no matter how minor the 
hurt may appear to be. In the 
case of any possible danger of 
rabies Infection, medical advice 
should be sought Immediately."

Mayor Long and Judge Por
ter said that the public author
ities will take every step pos
sible to protect the public health 
against the danger of rabies 
and that coiusideration Is being 
given to the problem of dealing 
with predatory foxes—of which 
many have been reported 
around Goldthwalte recently. 

---------------o---------------
Miss Virginia Stockton of 

Randolph Field and Mrs. Buryi 
Robertson of Llano were here 
recently visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Stockton and 
other relatives.

---------------o— ------------
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T. F, White Leads Warriors From  
GI School In War On Death Camas

War was declared this week 
on Death Camas, a poisonous 
grass that has become more and 
more prevalent In Mills County, 
by T. F. White, teacher o f the 
Goldthwalte class In vocational 
agriculture at the Mills County 
Vocational School.

With the members of his class 
In attendance, Mr. White staged 
a demonstration of his attack on 
Death Camas last Tuesds^r on 
the p-operty of one of his stud
ents, Ray Eubank, south of 
Goldthwalte. It will be next 
week before the results of the 
battle will be known

Death Camas, Mr. White 
pointed out, belongs to the g. ass 
family. It la so much of a men
ace to livestock that one-half 
of one per cent Intake of the 
live weight of an antmal will 
kill It The symptoms are par
alysis, bloating and other signs 
of a highly toxic condition.

“ We have tried 2-4-D but It

never has worked because the 
chemical Is not Injurious to 
grass and Death Camas is a 
grass." ^ r . White said. "Now 
we are going after Death Camas 
with ammate, which will kill 
mesqulte, polMn oak, Johnson 
grass, sumac and Bermuda 
grass. It ought to klU Death 
Camas."

Mr. White had considerable 
difficulty finding some ammate 
for hU demonstration. He fin
ally located a supply in Brown- 
wood. During the demonstration 
last Tuesday he sprayed ammate 
on Death Camas from a shoul
der tank and the results of the 
experiment will be known In 
time for publication In next 
wjek’s Eagle.

Dt3th Camas is especially pre
valent now because the recent 
prolonged drought retarded the 
.;,-oT,-th of edible grasses that 
normally woViId crou'd out the 
poisonous (>raŝ .

Following confirmation by the 
Texas Health Department of a 
case of rabies In Ooldthwalte 
this week, Dr. M. A. Childress, 
City Health Officer, Issued ad
vice and Instructions to all per
sons and especially to owners of 
dogs and cats. The chief ad
monition by Dr. Childress was 
to keep all dogs and cats con
fined so that 'they may not 
come into contact with any 
other animal.

The necessity for a virtual 
anti - rabies quarantine arose 
after Wellie Saylor, aided by 
L. B. Burnham, killed a fox that 
proved to be rabid late last Sat
urday night. The fox had at
tacked the Saylor and Burnham 
dogs outside the Wellie Saylor 
home about ten o'clock Satur
day night. After the fox had 
been mauled by the Saylor and 
Burnham dogs and by a white 
dog whose owner has not been 
identified, Mr. Saylor shot the 
fox.

Subsequently Mr. Saylor and 
Mr. Burnham took the carcass 
of the fox to Austin. After a 
laboratory analysis, Mr Saylor 
was notified officially last Mon
day afternoon by the Texas 
State Health Department that 
the fox definitely was rabid and 
that all proper precautions 
should be taken in Goldthwalte 
and vicinity. Immediately Dr. 
Childress, in his capacity as 
Goldthwalte City Health Officer, 
l.«sued the following In.struc- 
tlons:

1 — All dogs and cats should 
be confined so that they can
not be in contact with any 
other anlmstl.

2 — If any person Is bitten 
by a dog or cat, the animal 
should NOT be killed. It should 
be observed for a period of 14 
days at least. If the animal lives 
that long, it does not have rab
ies. If the animal should die, 
there still would be plenty of 
time to start injecting antl-rab- 
les serum Into any Individual 
who might have been bitten.

(Continued on Back Page.)
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R ed Cross Still 
Shy About $475 
O f $2800 Quota

Mills County contributions to 
the 1951 American Red Cross 
fund totaled $2,325.33 as against 
a quota of $2,800.00, General 
Campaign Director Warren P. 
Duren said as the Elagle went to 
press this week.

Goldthwalte, where Ray Dur
en was Chairman, completed Its 
drive last week well In excess of 
Its quota of $1,295.00. Ray Duren 
reported to Warren Duren col
lections of $1,359.33.

Six other communities exceed
ed their 1951 quotas. General 
Director Duren said. They are 
Scallom, M. F. Hines, Chair
man; Center City, S. M. MfcCas- 
land. Chairman; Jones Valley, 
Mrs. M. L. Jemlgan, Chair
man; Pompey Mountain, Ralph 
Duren, Chairman; Ebony, Hub
ert Reeves, Chairman; and 
Ridge, W. H. Freeman, Chair
man.

Complete reports have yet to 
be received from Star and Mt. 
Olive, Mr. Duren said, and be 
added that Priddy continues 
to work In hope that Its quota 
will be met. He said that con
tributions from anybody who 
may have been overlooked by 
Red Cross solicitors will be 
welcome. Indeed, and may be 
sent to Warren P. Duren at bis 
office at the Trent State Bank 
In CR)ldtbwaite.

Voters Take Over 
On Saturday In 
School Balloting

School elections tomorrow 
Saturday, in Ooldthwalte, Mul- 
lln, Priddy and Star were ex
pected to attract a large turn
out o f voters with 22 candidates 
running for eight posts on the 
four Boards of Trustees. Ip.‘ 
addition, J. H. Priddy and A. A. 
Downey are running unopposed 
for two seats on the County 
School Board.

Polls will be open from 8:00 
o'clock Saturday morning until 
7:00 o'clock Saturday night.

In Goldthwalte the balloting 
will be In the Commissioners 
Court Room at the County 
Court House with Mrs. Eula 
Nickois as Judge. Her clerks will 
be Miss Ruby Cave and Mrs 
John L. Patterson. The six can 
didates for the two seats to be 
filled In Ooldthwalte are Gerald 
Head, Walton Daniel, Delton 
Barnett, W. C. Koen, Hortier Mc- 
Casland and Horace Brcxiks.

In Mullln, the voting will be 
at thq O. I. Building with Arnold 
A. Reynolds as Judge and with 
Mrs. Margaret Tolliver and Mrs, 
John Plummer as clerks. The 
four candidates for the two 
seats to be filled in Mullln are 
H. L. Pyburn, William (8on)| 
Lee, M. L. Ethridge and Fowler j 
White. ;

Voting In Star will be at thej 
School Gymnasium with John' 
Soules as Judge and Mrs. H. W .; 
McCasland and Mrs. John Soules 
as clerks. The four candidates 
who are seeking two places are 
T. J. Watson. Francis Knight, 
W. O. Whitehead and Paul Lee

The most numerous competi
tion Is In Priddy where eight 
candidates are seeking to fill 
two vacancies on the Bo.ird of 
Trustees of the Priddy Inde
pendent School District. They 
are Ernest Kohler, Albert Goer- 
del, Charles Niemann. Carl A. 
Jeske, Jr., Ewell Priddy, Otto

(Continued on Back Page.) 
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O
L. F. BAIN

(Eagle Photo by Wicker.)
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Lions Club W ill 
Give Cups M ay 8

At a meeting at the Hangar 
on Tuesday night of this week 
the Ooldthwalte Lions Club de
cided that the trophies that it 
awards annually to Mills County 
wlnners at the big livestock 
shows throughout the State of 
Texas will be presented on 
Tuesday night. May 8.

Lions Club President Charles 
Conradt said that on May 8 
cups will be awarded to Johnny 
Wlgley for his grand champion
ship with a Hereford calf at San 
Angelo, to Armand Zoe Clary 
for his turkey championships 
and to Myron Hillman of Mullln 
for his sheep championships.

Annual Report Of PM A  Describes 
Accomplishments On 534 Ranches

Reporting to the United States Department of Agriculture 
on the 1950 accomplishments In Mills County of the Production 
And Marketing AdmlnlstraUon, L. F. Bain, Administration Of
ficer. said this week that of 81,128 4 acres of crop land In the 
County, soli and water conservation practices had been applied 
on farms and ranches having a total acreage of 55,215.5.
W P T T V Q  P T T P D P T  Underlining his report with 
W  r a  1 Tift l  „(her figures. Mr Bain said that

of 1,096 farms in Mills County, 
534 of them had participated 
In the application of soil and 
water conservation practices 
during 1950.

Of Importance In connection 
v.’lih Mr. Bain's report, which 
v.as issued at a time when the 
participating prcxlucers or land 
Soli Conservation Service Is 
being coordinated. It was noted 
that he stressed past coopera
tion. To achieve the results that 
Mr Bain reported, he .said that 
lines had been run and plans 
had been made not only by the 
PMA Supervisors but also by the 
tfchnlclans of the Soil Conser
vation Service and by County 
Agriculture Agent George G. 
Reese.

The work that was accom- 
tillshed, Mr. Bain said Involved 
an expenditure of $96,179.71 by 
the PMA and $32,564.33 by the 
work of the PMA and the U. 8. 
ov.rers for a total of $127,- 
744.C4.

'y a break-down of his over
all report, Mr. Bain pointed to 
the fcllowliig results:

Cn fanns and ranches 
" - totaling 143 miles were

r: . iincicd at a cost of $7.790.22 
U'lA ard a co.st of $2,300.50 

’ u • participating producers. 
On 101 farms there were dl- 

totaling 112,000 feet at 
n. cs .t of $5.791.92 to PMA and 
at a co.st of $2.180.20 to the land 
owners.

On four farirs, 'veils for water 
for livestock were dug. They 
ro:-f PMA $1,090 00. Since the 
cost was 50-50, the producers 
paid the same amount.

Mr. Bain .said that on 160 
farms, 185 dams or tanks for 
livestock water were built, in
volving the movement of 272,- 
238 cubic yards of earth at a 
cost of $27,223 80 to PMA and 
of $8.724.33 to the producers.

Erosion dams were built on 45 
farms. There were 305 such 
dams aggregating 95,158 cubic 
yards of earth at a cost of 
$7.812.54 to PMA and $1,011.80 
to the producers.

Phosphate for winter legumes 
was provided for 6,312 acres of 
125 farms at a cost of $7,660.97 
to PMA and at a cost of $4.982.- 
30 to the prcxlucers.

On 200 farms, winter legumes 
(Continued on Back Page.)
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Seventeen Voters 
Elect Moreland, 
Holland Tuesday

Jesse C. Moreland was re- 
I elected and H. Everett Holland 
was elected to the Ooldthwaice 
City Council In an election on 
Tuesday of his week In which 
17, rcpieat, 17, persons voted. 
Mr. Holland and Mr. Moreland 
each received 17 votes. They 
were unopposed.

Mrs. J. H. Saylor. Mrs. Eula 
Nickois and Mrs. A. L. Whit
taker were the election officials. 
They spent almost a lonely day 
In the District Court Room at 
the Mills County Court House 
because, since they voted, there 
were only 14 6thers who dropped 
in to cast their ballots.

As is reported on the editor
ial page of this week's Eagle, 
20 years ago 13 persons voted In 
a City election In which W. P. 
McCullough, Neal Dickerson and 
Joe A. Palmer were elected 
Aldermen without oppiositlon. 
Last year 23 persons voted In 
the Ooldth’valte City election.

---------------o - -------------

Thom as H. Hunt
Thomas H. Hunt, who was 

about 63, died suddenly at his 
home on Moline Route on Tues
day afternoon of this week. He 
had been seriously ill for more 
than a year.

Vote—School Elections—April 7

Bids For New Work On Highway 84 
To Be Opened In Austin April 17

Work on the re-surfacing of 
highway 84 from the Pompey 
Creek bridge eastward to the 
junction with highway 16 at 
Goldthwalte will begin soon, It 
wa^ announced this week by 
Thomas W. Smith, Resident En
gineer of the Texas State High
way Department.

Mr. Smith said that sealed 
bids for the highway work, 
which has been classified as part 
of the Texas contribution to the 
national defense effort, will be 
opened in Austin on April 17. In 
addition to the work that Is to 
be done on highway 84 In Mills 
County, similar re-surfacing Is 
to be undertaken on highway 67 
bi'tween Brownwood and the 
Coleman County line.

In addition to railing for bids 
for work on highways 84 and 67, 
Mr. Smith also announced this

week that work actually has 
irtarted on Improving and ex
tending the surfaced portion of 
farm-to-market road number 
572 southeast of Goldthwalte.

"The contractor started work 
on farm road 572 last week,” 
Mr. Smith said, "and we expect 
that the job will be finished very 
soon.”  Farm-to-market road 
number 572 la known more fa
miliarly as the Payne Gap road

As for the work that Is to be 
done on highway 84 between 
Ooldthwalte and the Pompey 
Creek bridge, Mr. Smith said 
that the specifications call for 
an "asphalt leveling course” to 
be apidled as part of the High
way Department’s program to 
maintain Ttxas road communi
cations at the peak of efficiency 
during the period of national 
emergency.

Freddy Marshall 
At Odessa With 
Highway Patrol

Frederick Dew Marshall of 
Ooldthwalte, who was graduat
ed nearly two weeks ago from 
tile training academy for Texas 
Highway Patrolmen at Austin, 
row Is on duty at Odessa.

With Mrs. Marshall, the new 
Highway Patrolman left for 
Ode.ssa, where they will make 
their home, on Thursday of last 
week. He assumed his new duties 
last Sunday.

After "Freddy” waa launched 
on his new career Mrs. Marshall 
returned to Ooldthwalte where 
■she spent several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Laughlln and other relatives.

On Tue.sdav mcrnlng of this 
week, Mrs. Marshall and her 
mother left for Oklahoma City 
where they are visiting with 
Mrs. Laughlln's sisters, Mrs. 
O. L. Smith and Mrs. Raymond 
Gilbert.
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WHFN THE OLD BIRD
*Joe A. Palmer and Neal Dlcker- 

in. Th-' hold over Aldermen

WAS YOUNGER

p. Sullivan and Sam

10 YEARS A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files 

of AprU 4. 1941).
What Is reported to be the 

highest price paid for a register
ed billy goat by a Mills County 
man for a long time was the 
price of $200 paia to Paul Matiu 
of Brady by Delton Barnett last 
week when he purchased a 2 
year old registered Angora Billy. 
This goat sheared 14 1/3 pounds 
of mohair on a 6 months clip.

E. W. McNutt, formerly of 
Mills County, and who recently 
sold his farm five miles south 
of Ooldthwalte has purchas
ed a ranch five miles south
east of San Saba on the Bend 
read. Mr. McNutt moved his 
family and household goods to 
his new home Saturday, where

COORDINATION IN SOIL CONSERVATION
At a time when there is action to bring about 

closer coordination of the work of the United States 
Soil Conservation Service and that of the Production 
And Marketing Administration, we believe that many 
of our readers will be interested in a first page news 
article this week that tells of what the P.MA did in 
Mills County in 1950. Previously we published the 
annual report of the Board of Supervisors of the, he plans to build a new home 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation District. Both SCS on his property, 
and PMA are component parts of the United States Thr̂ « m'Hs county selectees 
Department of Agriculture.

The reports of the 1950 activities of the Brown- 
Mills Soil Conservation District and of the Produc
tion And .Marketing Administration were heartening 
because of the fact that both of them consitute records 
of accomplishment—enduring accomplishment that is 
visible to any person who drives along the roads of 
this County to see the results on the lands of coop
erators and participants. In Mills County, at least, 
there is every reason to believe that even more ac
complishment will be recorded in the reports of 1951 
activity.

Under the coordination program that now is being
put into effect the advice of the technicians of the __ ___ _
Soil Conservation Service will continue to be avail-j rival March^3i at the home"*of 
able and the Production And Marketing Administra- >’ r. and Mrs. s e . cioninger on 
tion will continue to make possible the actual con-1 
struction of terraces and diversion channels, of wells.

left Wednesday morning for Fort 
Sam Houston where they will 
take their final physical exami
nation for entry Into military 
service for one year. They were 
Robert Lewis Glass, William 
Newton Crawford and Ralph 
Merelene Perry. Arnold Jeske of 
Prlddy, who was called for ser
vice last week was given a 30 
days deferment In order that 
he may close up and dispose of 
his business, and Lonnie Siaugh-

are S 
Rahl.

Mrs. Hern Harris went to 
Ooldthwalte Saturday and Mr. 
Harris accompanied her out to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Ashton and spent the 
weekend Mr Harris has a good 
poslUon with the Ford company 
In Ooldthwalte. Mrs. Harris 
marketed about two hundred 
and fifty turkeys last fall at 
uic lAjp pi ii-e cf ¡2 l,'2 cent* 
per pound. She now has over 
400 turkey eggs setting and 
hopes to do even better this year. 
—Mullln News.

In a beautiful setting of 
southern smllax, palms and bas
kets of Easter lilies. Miss Lena- 
vleve Weatherby, daughter of

(Editor's Note: Amidst the 
furore over General Douglas 
MacArthur’s cry against con
tinued bloodshed In Korea. 
David Lawrence has written 
an article which. It seems to 
us. seems to place the Issues 
Involved In their proper per
spective. The article bv Mr. 
Laovrence Is reprinted In full 
herewith.)

By DAVID LAWRENCE
Being s m!!!(!*ry commander

T h e E a g l e Y i
By The Editor

Part of mv fun In life Is that 
In addition to enjoying my own 
mall hugely I also am privileged 
to read much of the mall of oth
er people. Since our Franklin 
Dew Weathers went o ff to Join 
the U. 8. Navy. I have been
isiOKitlK uvei liAC (iiuulutri ui his
mother. Countv Treasurer Ber
tha Weathers. Naturally, she 
has been hearing from our

In behalf of the United Nations 
forces certainly has Its handi
caps. General McArthur Issues 
a statement saying that It Is Franklin. The editor believes
time for field officers of both“ “ ""* "* '* —  
side to talk over a truce and
pointing out that In any exten
sion of the Korean war, China 
would be beaten, but bis veryMr. and Mrs. E. J. Weatherby , j  u

was married to WalUr W. Nel- *tatement s crltlclwd here and
son, Jr., son of Rev. W. W. Nel
son of Little Rock, Ark. on 
Thursday evening at the Central 
Methodist Church. The groom’s 
father officiated In the wedding 
service.—Brownwood Record.

I. O. Harvey, rural mall car
rier on Route No. 1, out of Oold- 
thwaite, has moved with his 
family to the O. A. Carothers 
ranch at Cedar Knob. Mr. Harvey 
will continue to handle the mall 
over his route, but his ranch 
life will give him an opportu
nity to use some of his spare 
time profitably as well as pleas
antly.

Mrs. W R. White of Dallas 
visited friends here this week 
and Joined the W M U. delega

' I

ter has been called by the local , district convention
selective service board to take 
the place of a recently reject
ed man.

Baby Mary Kay made her ar-

Darwln Denson of Kelly Field
. , , . , , , r 1 I spent the weekend wltlT his par-dams for tanks, erosion dams and the means for brush I pnis. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denson.

eradication and control, as well as the distribution of 1 Mrs Barney carter. Mrs. v. l . 
fertilizer and seeds. Plans arc afoot to have the two! Parker, and son, Bobby, of Tyler 
agencies share the same offices and confer more c l o s e - , ''« ’Pi'end with their 
ly on matters of both execution and planning^ ,

This newspaper, which is deeply interested in anvjhcr sister, Mrs. Paul Kincheioe 
effort that results in making the most of the use ofiof Mtiine, at the scott and 
the land, looks forward to even greater success in soil i wTute hospital this week. Mrs. 
development, conser\'ation and utilization as result o f , ^

at San Saba yesterday, where 
she was nn the program for a 
sjseech. Mrs. White made her 
home In Goldthwalte several 
years ago. when her husband.

abroad as indiscreet and not In 
keeping with U. N. instructions.

Actually General MacArthur. 
as field commander, has a right 
to say what he pleases to his 
enemy In the field—even to 
threaten and to use harsh words 
— If thereby he can persuade 
the enemy that resistance is 
futile and that the consequences 
of a prolonged war would be 
disastrous to the enemy.

But the reaction In some Ü. N. 
quarters and In some circles In 
Washington now Is that MacAr
thur Is stepping Into the diplo
matic area—as 11 forces fighting 
a murderous engagement are to 
be required to let their every 
maneuver be subjected to re
view by a debating society of 
diplomats. They can use bombs 
but not the words of a public 
statement to try to scare the 
enemy Into quitting.

that readers will be Interested 
In "Tlie Life and Times of 
Franklin Dew Weathers” since 
he was transplanted from Gold- 
thvalte to the Navy's boot camp 
at San Diego, California.
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Last week saw the culmination
Rev. W. R  ^ I t e  was pastor of I many secret conferences be- 
the B.aptlet Church at this place. the governments who«*

Mrs. Schweinlng. mother of engaged In Korea
Mrs. Henry Martin will cele- | „^_fjer General MacArthur These

operation Monday
Mrs. Hulon Fletcher was car

ried to a hospital In Brownwood 
early Thursday morning for

the program of coordination that has been ordered by 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles F. Brannan.

Willis A. Hill is the Chairman of the Board of Super
visors of the Brown-Mills Soil Conservation District.. treatment.
A. A. Downey is the Chairman of the Production And j J v. Cockrum left Mon- 
Marketing Administration Committee for Mills Coun-1 to^visirhir ¡fs!
t\'. Both of them are interested in achieving what iS|ter, Mrs. h  a . carter.
best for the most people. They can be depended upon 
to give the coordination program everv possible 
chance to work out successfully in practice.

On the emnlovee level, Ben R. Day, Chief of the 
Goldthv aite Work Unit of the U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service. L F Bain, Administrative Officer of PMA, 
and County Agriculture Agent George 0 . Reese can
be depended upon to work together—in the public i n - “ ----- i
terest. e have here combined effort by federal and Mmes. Tom Graves, John Keese, 
state agencies amd the generous donations of their;,t. c . Evans, jim  weatherby! 
time and knowledge by such public-spirited c it izen s  | wayme winsor. Miss Eftie Rob-

Second Lieutenant Elton E. 
Geeslin, who was promoted to 
the rank of Second Lieut., re
cently. has been a.sslgned to 
duty in the Anti-Tank Comnany 
of the 142nd Infantry at Camp 
Bowie.

Those who attended the In
ternational Flower Shov.' at Dal-

brate her birthday today. A 
number of her children and 
grandchildren have already ar
rived to be with her on this oc
casion and others are expected 
today.

Among those attending the 
pecan school here last FYlday 
".■as W. T Moore of Bend, who 
was editor of the Lancet In this 
city a good many years ago 
Tiring of the strenuous exercise

conferences, held In Washington 
—In which all executive depart
ments of our government par
ticipated — re.sulted In an at
tempt to formulate a new decla
ration of policy. London dls-

Flrst. our Franklin goes to bed 
at 8:30 p. m. That ought to be a 
matter of Interest to many a 
person who. on nights not so 
long ago, were accustomed to 
seeing our Franklin very much 
abroad long after 8:30 p. m. The 
editor has been fearful of sav
ing anything about our Frank
lin’s new bed time to Roy Lee 
Hill because, sure as shooting, 
the Eagle’s Mechanical Super
intendent would seize upon the 
opportunity to remark that If 
our Franklin had retired that 
early In Goldthwalte It might 
have been possible for him to 
appear on time for work once In 
a while, at least.

Second, tt U Ilkelv to be of 
considerable Interest to many 
persons to know that these 
days our Franklin Is consid
erably restricted In his social 
life But there Is a great day 
coming and then—look out, San 
Dlegn! Franklin has been at the 
U S. Naval Training Center at 
San Diego since March 25 
Three weeks from then, or on 
April 15, will bring our Frank
lin’s first liberty. He Is prepar
ing for It with a provident at
titude that must have been ' Before W  
developed for him. already, bv j here and the 
the Navy. He was not particu
larly provident when he roved 
these parts—as was evident to 
anybody who was privy to our 
Franlclln's financial situation 
between pay davs. Now. how
ever. Franklin Is looking ahead 
.and providing for the day of 
his first liberty from boot camp.

In a very recent communi
cation to his mother, our Frank
lin confided that he was down

J ust In at j 
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thirty-eighth parallel into which 
neither side would go pending 

. the outcome of diplomatic ef- 
of a newspaper publisher he ■ forts to arrange a truce, 
retired to his farm and pecan | ______

^  'n qu'et and. Communists,
en men an a ow the i ho^-oyer. probably haven’t the 

maddening hrong to go by. He Intention of resolving
Is one of the few newspaper'

, to one dollar—and had NO w-av) fi that 
l atches hint that such a policy! of spendlnu It So far. so good ; troly 1.‘ hcit. 
revolves around the creation o f ' However, our FYanklln

___, to write as follows: ’’Mother,a buffer zone north of the ] about five or six drt-
lars within three weeks. I won’t 
get a pass for a while. I have 
> ne dollar: I can't spend It. But 
I can In three weeks”  That Is 
whv the editor warns San Diego 
'.I look out on the first day that 
our Franklin receives his first 
liberty pas*.

At boot ramp, our Franklin.......................... . "-’ »'“ r"-* , the U N. dilemma by ending | also shines his own shoes. In a
men who quit the business and I fighting now. They have ' ' “ **
stayed quit. every advantage In not doing so

Miss Lois Fuller and mother They know the U. N. Is confused spent Sunday at Blanket. '
Mrs. C. L. Featherston left 

Sunday for Dallas to be with 
her sick brother.

f>0 YEARS AGO

as Mr. Hill and Mr. Downey. 'X'e have also the vol
untary participation of land owTiers — who are called 
Cooperators by the Soil Service and Producers by the 
PMA. Without such voluntary cooperation and par
ticipation neither program, or the joint program, could 
be made to work.

Accordingly, as we continue to publish the news of 
the work of the SCS, the PMA and the County Agent, 
we hope that it will serve not only to encourage the 
Cooperators and Producers who already are partici
pating, but also that it will draw into the program 
those who have not yet asked the Soil Service for a 
“ plan" or who have not taken advantage of the finan
cial aid and mechanical facilities that can be provided 
by the PMA. All land owners are not cooperating or 
participating. They ought to be, as a matter of meet
ing the responsibility that falls on the shoulders of 
every man or woman who owns land which must be 
used to the maximum degree in order to feed our own 
people and to meet our commitments to hungry people 
abroad.

Every year fewer and fewer people work the land 
from which our sustenance comes. Accordingly, the 
needs of the people as a whole can be met onlv by 
greater operating efficiency, full application of soil 
conservation practices, and the most widespread dis
semination of the most scientific methods of farming 
and animal husbandry.

All of us should be grateful for the PMA report] 
that the Eagle publishes this week, for the report of 
the Brown-Mills Soil Conservation District that was 
published recently and for the encouraging attitude 
that has been taken by leaders such as Mr. Hill and 
Mr. Downey and by such technicians and administra
tors as Mr. DayYand Mr. Bain. The spirit that every
body concerned has shown during the difficult initial 
period of putting coordination orders into effect on 
the local level bodes well for the future.

erts, Mr. and Mrs. John Berry, 
Mrs. J. D. D. Berry, Mrs. Norman 
Weatherby, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Yarborough, Mrs. W. C. Dew, 
Mrs. Henry Morris, Mrs. H. G. 
Bodkin, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Stephen and children, and Mrs. 
Joe Palmer.

I Mr. J. H. Burnett, a pioneer 
citizen of Mills County and ex- 
sherlff for many years, passed 
away at his home here Wednes
day morning after a long and 
trying illness.

The spirit of Mrs. W. M. Bird, 
who has suffered a long time, 
left the earthly body for the 
heavenly home Monday morning 
at an early hour.

20 YEARS A G O -

(Taken From Eagle Files, 
April 7. 19(X).)

Mr. (Charles Hannesez and 
Miss Etta Long were married at 
the residence o f the bride’s j 
father. Mr. A. Long of the Coy 
neighborhood Sunday.

Judge Dalton spent Thursday 
In the country fixing fences, 
but he will not say whether It 
was political fences or his pas
ture fences he was working on. 
We suppose however that It was 
the wire around his pasture as 
his political fences are in good 
shape.

Dr. Jack o f Fort Worth passed 
through the city this week on 
his way to his old home In 
Comanche and spent one night 
with his old school mate, J. T. 
Prater.

Uncle Wlnt Livingston and 
E B Anderson spent one day

and divided and will not allow 
p>enet ration for any substantial 
distance Into North Korea. They 
know that the United States Is 
disinclined to send additional 
forces to push the war far Into 
Korea. They know the U. N. 
will not allow the American gen
eral to order his air forces to 
bomb bases in Manchuria.

So why should the Chinese 
quit? The U. N. "hesltatlonlsts" 
who want to stick around the 
thirty-eighth parallel Indefinite
ly and then repeatedly ask the 
Chinese to come and negotiate 
are at It again. Every such Invi
tation has been rebuffed by 
the Chinese, and every future 
Invitation will be rebuffed until, 
Russia—the master of Commun-1 

(Continued on page 11)

postcard to Mrs. Weathers last 
veck h-? said that was a chore 
h" had lust finished. In anoth- i 
er cotnmunlcatlon to hU mother 
our Franklin gave Just a little 
reflection of some homesickness. 
Accordingly, the editor thinks 
it would help If a lot of people 
would write to our Franklin. 
Even postcards would help. The 
address Is: Franklin Dew
Weathers. Companv 51-374, U. S. 
Naval Training Center. San 
Diego 33, California. The editor 
Is hopeful that one of the very 
first cards wUl be sent by our 
Ml.ss Pearl Crawford of Chap
pell Hill. Last year Miss Craw
ford presented our Franklin 
with some huge paper popples 
They still adorn the linotype 
machines In the Elagle’s com
posing room and a postcard 
from Miss Crawford would 
make our Franklin automatical
ly think of that day on which 
our Miss Crawford fussed him 
so much with her presentation 
of posies.
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disposed of his Interests In the 
Ward and Clark business here 
to Mr. Ward.

There was a farewell party at 
the residence ol Mr, and Mrs.

(Taken From Eagle Files, 
AprU 10, 1931).

The scholastic census for the 
Ooldthwalte district shows a de
crease of 28, unless some have 
been overlooked and are report
ed to the enumetator, Mrs. 
Bowman, or to F. P. Bowman’s 
office In the next few days. The 
total Is 430, as against 404 for 
last year.

The city election was a very 
quiet affair, as there was no 
contest and the voters and 
citizens appreciate the servlcea 
of the gentleman now constitut
ing the city's official fomUy 
and are glad for them to retain 
the offices as long as they wUl 
accept them. In Tuesday’s elec
tion only three Aldermen were 
to be elected or re-elected and 
only 13 votes were polled. Those 
elected are W. P. McCullough,

G. W. Cunningham last Satur- 
thls week surveying a line be- day night. A large number of 
tween Hawley and Welch and * ^helr friends were present to
S. D. Parks tracks of land to 
make a road to Cryer school 
house.

Misses Clarlnda Owens and 
Florence CarsweU, two of Oold- 
thwalte's most fascinating young 
ladles, made the Xagle a visit 
yesterday.

J. W. Northlngton, who has 
been working near Fort Worth, 
Is visiting his famUy in this 
city.

bid them goodbye.
A. P. Carson, one of the lead

ing men of the Pleasant Grove | 
Community, was In town last | 
Tuesday.

Capt. Joe Long of Mexico Is I 
visiting his father, Mr. A. Long I 
In the Western part of this' 
county.

I. O. Collier, a progressive 
farmer of the O nter City com- 

! munlty, accompanied by his

F IT T IN
TRIBU T

B. E. Hurlbut came down from two Intelligent little sons, called 
Brownwood Thursday to look on the Eagle Saturday and re- 
after his business Interests here newed his subscription, 
snd of course found everything | Henry Avery, one of the lead- 
alrlght. itng men of the Antelope Gap

Monrot Oeeilin has been as
sisting In Prater and Oeeslln's 
Store this week.

J. D. Clark and Einmltt Moh-

communlty was In town tli 
first ol the week.

J. 8. Livingston, a wealthy 1 
stockman and owner of a plan- j 

ler left Monday lor San Fran- . tatlon at Center « 'y ,  was trans-1 
cisco and will go from there to acting business ti  this commer- 
Southern Washington. Mr. Clark clal hub this Tveek.

Frk
' t.

The mMt Urtiog tribute you ess 
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le w s  of Clubs And S o cia l E vents
Telephone Your Parties, Club Reports, A n d  Personals To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80 Or A fter 5 P. M ., No. 87W .

Self Culture Club Will Present 
Baylor President’s W ife April 30

Goldfhwaite H D  
Club Will M eet 
With Mrs. Ross

Mrs. 
I r%t tKo

COOPtR
j i i i i i « * «  II

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club will meet at two 
( ’clock on Tuesday afternoon of 
next week at the home of Mrs. 
All»n Rosa. Since the Roas home 
Is .lust three doors north of the 
home of Mrs. Eula Nlckols. Re- 
norter, the members will as
semble at the meeting place In
stead of followlni? the usual 
practice of gathering at the 
Nlckols home.

"We hope that every member 
will be present and will try to 
bring a new member,”  Mrs 
Nlckols said.

The la?t meeting of the Club 
was held on Tuesday of last 
week with Mrs. Glenn Lewis as 
hostess. Mrs. Nlckols reported 
that nine ladles were present 
and that Instead of serving a 
mere luncheon, Mrs. Lewis prd- 
duced a "big dinner.” Then 
Mrs. Nlckols went on to report 
as follows:

"Mrs. L. B. Hart, I am sure, 
is looking beautiful by now’ 
since she Is the lady who got the 
permanent wave. (The meeting 
with Mrs. Lewis was a Beauty 
.lamboree.i Mrs. Floyd Sansom 
also Is linking pretty as she got 
a set Mrs. A. L. Cole, Mrs Tom 
McArthur. Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. 
Harvey Hale got facials.”

The report by Mrs. Nlckols on 
vhat happened to her has been 
censored on the grounds that It

W. R. White, wife 
Presideor of Bavlor 

University, will be presented by 
the self Culture Club of Ooldth- 
waite In a Bible lecture at 
the First Baptist Church on 
April 30.

Mrs. Cecil Parker, Reporter 
for the Self Culture Club, this 
week described Mrs. White as 
“an eminent lecturer and book 
reviewer whose schedule, along 
with that of Dr. White, Is so 
heavy that we are fortunate In 
having been able to obtain her 
services.”

Tlie public, Mrs. Parker said. 
Is Invited most cordially to hear 
Mrs. White on April 30. The Self 
Culture Club also has invited 
the members of the various oth- I 
er Clubs In Ooldthwalte and j 
Mills County to hear Mrs. White 
speak.

At the last meeting of the | 
Self Culture Club Mrs. W. M. i 
Johnson and Mrs. Owen H. Yar- ; 
borough were the hostesses. i 
Mrs. J. V. Cockrum was Leader | 
of the meeting, at which Mrs. j 
C. C. Saylor read a paper on , 
"The Importance of Slates ' 
Rights Today”— a topic In 
which the Club has been deeply 
Interested for some time.

Mullin Juniors 
Give Class Play 
At G ym  Tonight

Next Sunday Is Golden Wedding 
Anniversary For The J .C . Masons

Ter.lsht, Friday, tbe . junior 
Class of the Mullin High School 
will present their annual play 
with curtain time to be 7:45 
o’clock at the Mullin School 
Gymnasium. Proceeds from the 
performance will be used to fi
nance the annual Junior-Senior 
Banquet.

The class of 1952 will present 
a popular comedy, “ Along Came 
Charlie.”

Members of the cast are Dale 
Moslcr, Nelma Ann Roberts, 
Nellie Cobb, Billy Ray Anderson, 
Melva Joan Pafford, Lynn Shel- 

I ton, Henry Glbbard, Wilma Bur- 
! dette, Dick McCurdy, and Billy 
I Jim Shafer.

The play will be produced 
I under the direction of Don 
Clark.

-------------- 0--------------

Next Sunday will be "open 
house” at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. IvLtMiii, »«veil ui«Ic3 
north of Center City. On Sun
day they will celebrate their 
Golden Wedding anniversary 

addition to having a

because It Is not yet time for 
him to take his vacation.

Wh*r> he was asked what 
would happen next Sunday, Mr. | i 
Mason replied: "We will have 
open house for anybody who ' 
wants to come to see us.” Then,

m i l  ULSIHT’I VIT

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hob
son Miller and family over the 
weekend were her sisters and 
brother, Mrs. J. B. John.son and 
Mrs. R. O. Patterson of Carls
bad, New Mexico, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Sheppard and daught
ers of San Angelo. They also 
visited another sister, Mrs. 
Hardy McClary and Gerald.

Junior Class Play Friday Night 
Survives Numerous Rehearsal W^oes

y & Wed.

Tonight, Friday, at eight get off early. Last 
o’clock, the Junior Class of the night the boys In the cast also 
Goldthwalte High School will a.sked to leave early. And one 
present the play, "Nearly S ix-, night the girls appeared very 
teen,” at the Grammar School, disturbed during a rehearsal. 
Auditorium. A fine production When they were asked what was 

"as not fair to Mrs. Nlckols. It ' has been promised by a compet-* so upsetting, they said they
Is neces.sary to report only ent cast that has surmounted heard rats gnawing! Tliat^tart-

_ that Mrs Nlckols was an ob- numerous problems which In- 
I -server rather than a participant elude:
I In the Beauty Jamboree. I i _  interest by Senior boys in
I Visitors who attended the ses- junior girls.
I Sion at the home of Mrs Lewis Dates at the Lometa roller,

were Mrs. C, C. Wright. Mrs.l . . . . . .  _____ J  Whatever happens, don t let

host o f friends around 
they expect that four of their 
five children and some of their 
grandchildren will be home too. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason were 
Thur-sday married 50 years ago at Center 

City. Mrs. Mason, who Is 70, Is 
the former Pearl Lee Waldon. 
She was born in what now Is 
Mills County but In what was 
Hamilton County 70 years ago. 

Mr. Ma.son, who also Is 70.

MR. AND .tlRS. J. C. MASON
(Eagle Photo By Wicker Studio), 

them, I when he was asked how It felt

was born In Kansas. He came 
ed an Investigation and the ln-| to Texas In 1891 and after living
vestlgatlon showed that the 
noise of gnawing rats came from 
Billy Harrell Anderson, who was 

! whittling on a chalk box"

L!i«
George M. Fletcher, Mrs. J. V. 
Gage. Mrs. George Lewis and 
Mrs. Joe Burdette.

------------_ o ---------------

Scallorn H D Club

skating rink that have Inter
fered at times with rehearsals.

Pondering the 
“Nearly Sixteen.” one of the'

the problems Involved In pro
ducing "Nearly Sixteen” keep 
youproblems of| ygy from seeing the perform
ance tonight, Friday. Tickets

iMoainiiMii

Secrets 
lickpot

w

! The Scallorn Home Demon- 
.st cation Club will meet on April 
25 with Mrs. Otis Carothers as 
hostess. It was announced this 
week by Ml.ss Greta Sue Hines, 
Reporter. At the last meeting on 
Tuesday afternewn of last week, 
I Trs. F. E. Eckert was hostess to 
five members. Miss Hines re
ported on the last meeting of 
the Mills County Home Demon
stration Council and Mrs. Ekk- 
ert gave a demonstration on the 
making of hot rolls.

--------------- o— -----------

members of the cast. Miss may be obtained from any mem- 
Betty John Jackson, posed these' of the Junior Class — for 
questions; only 50 cents. It will be worth

“ I wonder why the girls don’t' it Just to see girls who could be 
want to rehearse on Tuesday frightened by Billy Harrell An 
and Thursday nights. Could It' derson ai he whittled on a

D. Albert Treat 
I left Monday after 
pw days with his 
Bd Mrs. Sam Sulll- 
p f relatives.

Mrs. C. E. Llndamood of Bar 
Antonio visited recently with 
her mother, Mrs, Fred Barton.

--------------- o---------------
Vote—School Elections—April 7

ANCE-
A T

U d m i  B i l l
Goldthwaite, Texas

i t  i lp r i l
I the Brand o f  Music You Like

By The

l u e r i H  I I Ï S ”

1

™**on: Jl.OO Each. No Re»ervation»
•■«tion Reserves The Right To Refuse Admittance.

be that they are Interested In chalk box.
boys at the skating rink In Lo
meta?”

“Also, we are wondering why 
the Senior boys always are at 
the Junior play rehearsal. It 
couldn’t be that they are in
terested In the Junior girls, or 
could It?”

After asking her questions, 
Miss Jackson continued with the 
following discussion of the trials 
and tribulations o f a cast In 
rehearsal:

“ At any rate the girls like to

In the Galnsvllle area for a 
while he moved to Mills County 
In 1899.

The Ma.son children who are 
expected home to help to cele
brate the Golden Wedding an
niversary of their parents are 
W. Freeman Mason of Grand 
Prairie, Mrs. Nora Field of Paris, 
J. D. rda.son, also of Grand 
Prairie, and Mrs. Edith Hill of 
Lawn. Another son, J. L. Mason, 
lives In California and he will 
not be able to come home for 
the big doings of next Sunday

to have been married 50 years, 
Mr. Mason said; ” It feels Just 
fine.”

As for Mrs. Mason, her hus
band had this to say:

"She ha.s done pretty good to 
put up with me for 50 years.” 

Although he has reached 
"three score years and ten,” Mr. 
Mason has not yet retired. He 
farms about 80 acres seven 
miles north of Center City and 
his Golden Wedding Day still 
•vill find him taking care of 
'•ome calves that he Is running 
on his place.

^ k B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby R. Lee 
and daughter, Karen, of 1814 
Walnut Street, Grand Prairie, 
have proudly announced the 
arrival of a new girl ui the fam
ily. Patricia Lynne was born 
March 29th, at Methodist Hos
pital, Dallas, at 10; 25 p. m., and 
weighed 7 pounds and 7ti 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oden of Rt. 
1, Ooldlh’Aaitc, and the paternal
grandparonU are Mrs. Ruth Lee 

The Masons have se’/en grand- i of Ooldthwalte, and Mr, Robert 
children and one great grand- E. Lee of Austin.
child. —  — o----------------

This week, as he looked for-
ward to his Golden Wedding C u n ä S t a  kSutUl’c l a y
anniversary next Sunday, Mr. 
Mason was chipper and brimful 
of the Joy of living. Mrs. Mason 
could not be interviewed because 
: he was at the beauty parlor 
having herself all primped up 
for next Sunday.

Members of the cast of the 
play, which has been under the 
direction of L. E. Burks, arc 
John Weaver, Betty John Jack- 
son, Sandra Bain, Bobby Carr. 
Winona Lawson, Vernon Wnlt- 
ley, Bobby Joe Davis and that 
old Whittier, Billy HartvU An
derson.

The play is about the prob
lems of young people with ihelr 
parents — and about the prob
lems of parents with their 
children.

A ll Is Confusion  i4s Circle II 
O f ÌTSCS Banquets Class Of 1951

Now You Have Until April 30 To 
Collect Flaps For Garden Club

Everything was backwards at 
the First Methodist Church In 
Goldthwalte on Friday night of 
last week when Circle n  of the 
Women’s Society For Christian 
Service entertained the Senior 
Class of the Ooldthw^^ High 
School at banquet at which 
the dessert was served before 
the main course.

Coming so close to April Pool’s 
Day, the occasion concluded 
with the singing of “Jingle 
Bells.” A male quartet was In
troduced as Charleston dancers 
and a vocalist was presented as 
a violinist. Those who attended 
wore their clothing backwards, 
the boys were dated by the girls. 
Instead of vice versa, and 
everything generally wras glor
ious confusion under the general 
chairmanship of Mrs. Louis 
Glass. Despite the i^anned 
chaos. Mrs. Uoyd King pro
duced food that was consumed 
in the usual manner and Mrs. 
Talbot Ledbetter was responsible 
fr-r s’r’mratlons that
won much favorable comment.

The highlight of the program

was an address on ’’The Goal of 
Life” by the Rev. Bob Breihan, 
a youth worker with the Inter- 
Board Council of the Methodist 
Church, which has its head
quarters In San Antofllo.

The “ foolish Four,”  a quartet 
consisting of Fred Smart, Virgil 
Terry, Harvey Parker and Jim
my Hays, provided sparkling 
entertainment, and Miss Jan- 
etha Welch sang “Abadaba 
Honeymoon,” with Mrs. Ed H. 
Lovelace as her accompanist. 
Miss Bobble Blackburn was one 
of the hits of the evening with 
her reading of “Betty At The 
Baseball Game.”

About 06 guesU were present- 
many of whom were seen walk
ing backwards around the

After having supervised the 
dumping of several loads of 
sand and fine black topsoil on 
the grounds of the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library this week, Mrs. 
Jim Weatherby received with 
paens of Joy from Mayor Loy 
Long the announcement that 
the deadline for collecting end 
flaps from packages of Meado- 
lake Margarine has been ex
tended to April 30.

Mayor Long gets Into the 
story because he Is a grocer.

Mrs. Weatherby gets Into the 
story because she is the Chair
man of the Goldthwalte Garden 
Club’s Library Committee.

’The Garden Club gets into 
the story because Its major 
civic project for this year Is the 
landscaping of the grounds 
around the Jennie Trent Dew 
Library. ’  '

And MeadoUke Margarine 
gets Into the story because for 
each flap from said margarine 
bearing a likeness of Mrs. Tuck
er, the Garden Club wUl receive 
five cents.

Now, with all of that out of 
the way. Mrs. Weatherby does 
not have nearly enough end 
flaps from Meadolake Margar
ine to even begin paying for the 
landscaping of the Library

Weatherby said. "You don’t

At Rock Springs
A cana.sta party that was to 

have been held last Saturday 
night under the auspices of the 
Rock Springs Community Club 
and which had to be postponed 
will be held tomorrow night, 
Saturday, at the Rock Springs 
School Louse, It was announced 
this week by Mrs. Floyd Manuel, 
Reporter. ‘

Mrs. Manuel said also that 
the next regular meeting' of the 
Club will be held on ’Thursday

have to like margarine, all you 
have to do Is buy It and eat It— 
and It must be Meadolake If 
the end flaps are going to do 
the Garden Club and. accord
ingly, the community, any good. 
Your grocer, not only Mr. Long 
but also Piggly Wiggly, Duren, 
the South Side Grocery and the 
others will remove the end flaps 
for you and deliver them to the 
Garden Club—right up to
AprU 30.”

■-------------- o-------------- -

afternoon of next week.

Holmans Visit

Square for several days after the , 
banquet. When last seen. Mrs. ' grounds. It will 1» a 
Glass was walking backwards Indeed,
out of the Eagle office.

---------------0-------- 1------

Mrs. Weatherby 
I says. If those loads of topsoil 
' Just sit around on the Library 
grounds waiting for rain to 
wash them away.

80  PLEASE, EVERTTBODY,

The Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Wal
entine of Mason spent Monday 
night and Tuesday with her 
grandmother and uncle. Mrs. C.l buy Meadolake Margarine and 
F. Williams and Bill. 1 send the end flaps to me,” Mrs.

F H A  Girls Attend  
Area X I  Meeting

President Mildred Hale of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
at the Goldthwalte High School. 
Marjorie Whitt, Janie Long, 
Barbara Vaughun, Patsy Hale. 
Myriene Reynolds and Miss Elna 
Pause, Chapter Sponsor, attend
ed the annual meeting of Area 
XI. FHA, at Stephenvllle on 
Saturday of last week. Miss 
Whitt was Installed as the 
Fourth Vice President lor the 
Area and, as the outgoing Re
porter. Mildred Hale was pre
sented with other outgoing offi
cers on a program that was 
broadcast by the Stephenvllle 
radio station. As their part of 
the program the local FHA girls 
appeared In a skit which dem
onstrated how they had raised 
funds for their treasury by do
ing household chores for Oold
thwalte residents.

---------------o------------ —
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holman and 
their children of Hutto were 
luncheon guests on ’Tuesday of 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Featherston. ’They were return- 

I ing to their home after having 
I spent the Easter weekend In 
I Brady with Mr. and Mrs. I. 2.
! Woodard and Betty and Bob. 

Mrs. Cecil Parker and Mary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manuel also 
were visitors In the Featherston 
home.

Pi'iddy Dane#
There will be dancing at 

Prlddy on Wednesday night of 
next week with the music to be 
provided by Merle Alexander’s 
’•Original Texas Wranglers” of 
Hamilton, It was anmunced this 
week by Albert Schuman. The 
dance will be held at the Prlddy 
Lodge Hall.

The Hotel €afe
Between The Bus Station 
and Dr. Graves’ Office.

FINF. FOOD—GOOD COFFEE 
Wonderful Pies—in spotlessly 
clean, plca.sant surroundings.

CVTCns RIPLEY, 
PROPRIETOR.



T. F. Ellioll’s Pioneer Claims 
Challenged; Llcergood Consoles
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JSeWs Of Slar ' | Mrs. Henry Ilarkey And Her Two

:

H

That recent claim by Thoma* 
Franklin Elliott that in years of 
residence he is the oldest pio
neer in what now is Mills Coun
ty is being challenged all over 
the place.

As the Eigle reported last 
month, Mr Elliott has lived 
hereabouts for 72 years. His 
claim w:as _no .sooner in print 
than Mrs Ray Davis let U be' 
known that "Aunt Maria” Stark 
has been here for T6 years

But that was only the start of 
the challenges to Mr. Elliott’s 
claim. Henry C. Fzzell pro
claimed recently before a con
siderable assortment of witness
es that he had pioneered
around here longer than eithe' 
Mr. Elliott or Mrs S*ark 

Then came M. F. Davis. Mr 
Ezzell probably will be able to 
talk him down because Mr 
Davis is only ■ nnlng neck and

neck with Mrs Stark. Mr. Davis 
who is 76, also has been here
abouts for 75 years—or since he 
was a year old.

All of the above claimants, 
however, have been topped by 
Tom House of the Live Oak 
community. His claim was en
tered in the record this way:

Last Monday afternoon the 
Sagie’s Roy Lee Hill was 
.sauntering down Fisher Street 
after work, when he should 
have been on his way home, 
when he met Mrs House. Their 
conservation was such that It 
moved Mr. Hill to write what In 
all probability is the only letter 
he ever composed to any editor 
anywhere. Mr. Hill wrote as fol
lows:

"Mrs. Tom House says to tell 
the editor that 
Tom House of the Live Oak 
Community, says Mr. Elliott Is

PRÍDDY
L O D t E  H A I L  

WEDHESDAV NIGHT

APRIL 11
—  MUSIC BY —

MERLE ALEXANDER
And His Original

“TEXAS WRANGLERS

only a ‘youngster’ in point of 
longevity (71 in Mills County. 
Mr. House has lived in Mills 
County lor 77 years. At present 
he is too busy plowing to make 
a personal call on the editor 
but will try to see him at a later 
date.”

That letter was signed simply 
"Roy.” The editor found it stuck 
in his typewriter and it took 
him two hours to figure out 
who “ Roy” was.

Another letter also wa.'« re
ceived by the editor and it may 
be con.sollng to Mr Flliott Tt 
came from John Livergood of 
Fresno, California. Mr. Liver- 
"ood wrote that he came to live 
In Mills County in 1903, settling 
on the old Bob Burns place 
near Antelope Gap. He went to 
school a* Antelope Gap and at 
Plea.sant Grove. 'Then Mr. Liver- 
good wrote the following:

'T read the letter in the Eagle 
by Mrs. Eula Nlckols with great 

her” "hu^band, I She spoke of the rock
' in front of her home. She said 
that if the rock could talk It 
could ti 11 quite a story. Well, I 
know where there are a lot of 
rocks and if they could talk 
they could tell stories. I am sure 
that a number of people have 
seen the rocks of which I speak. 
They must wonder who put 
them where they are I did it!

"In the winter of 1903 and in 
the spring of 1904 I worked for 
Thomas Franklin EUliott, who 
lived near the old Qob Burns 
place, where we lived. I picked 
those rocks up out of Mr. El
liott’s field by hand, loaded 
them into a wagon and drove 
down near the west side of his 
pasture. There I would shove 
them out. They made huge piles. 
I was only 15 and Mr. Elliott 
paid me 25 cents a day. I was 
glad to get It, too. I worked at 
one time on the roads at Ante
lope Gap and at Goldthwaite. 
Also. I was section foreman at 
Goldthwaite and Mullln. I have 
worked for the Southern Pacific 
Railroad as section foreman 
since 1918. I am looking forward 
to 1953 when I will be old 
enough to retire at 65 years 
young.”

---------------o---------------

Tom

By DORA GOODE
The Rev. C. A Hogan and 

wife, Mrs. Lonnie Baker and 
Mrs. Hardy Collier represented 
Star Methodists at Center City 
In quarterly conference Satur
day night.

The Rev Spellman, District 
Superintendent, preached at 
Star Sunday, with a large 
crowd in attendance. There were 
Church visitors from Center 
City, Pleasant Grove and Mo
line.

Mrs. Hazel Waddell has re
turned home after spending the 
winter in Austin. She was ac
companied horn, by her daught
er. Mrs. Ben L'dd. who wUl spend 
the suaimer with her mother, 
as her husband is in Korea.

Children Die In Highway Crash

Of II.XMII.TON, TEXAS

Tragedy on highway 67 neai 
Miles late last Sunday afternoon 
was felt keenly In Goldthwaite 
this week because the accident 
took the lives of Mrs. Henry F. 
Harkey — the former Mordlne 
Brown — her two children, 
Carclyn, 7, and Nancy Ruth, 3, 
and the driver of the car that 
crashed into the one in which 

j thpy were tiding.
Mrs. Harkey, who lived at 

Mertzon, was a niece of Jim and 
Clyde Faulkner of Goldthwaite. 
Her mother, Mrs. Roy Green, 
now lives at Winters. Mrs. 
Harkey, who was jjom and rear
ed in Mills County, was an

Tom Boyd „Jr 
»on of Mr.aadt 
of Ooldthwsit,, 
'ontly to 
National Hoaotichildren were killed InsUntly 

and Daniel died on Monday In | <f«nt at the 
hospital at BaUlnger. Tom has won

At the time Mrs. Harkey and He i . . .  
her children were returning to 
Mertzon from Fort Worth, 
where they had been weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Bouldln. The life of Henry 
Harkey was spared because he 
had returned to Meet »on ear-. I 
Her, driving a new pickup that I 
he had purchased in Dallas. !

Funeral services for Mrs. !

ball. HeU»B,i 
dent Council 
Club at his 
member of 
Panther, hii 
He attended , 
School for tvr' 
ents are Mr. 
Boyci. ""...'

Mrs R. I 
, spent Monday L

Harkey and her children were parent,' Mr"'

Mrs. Doris Harper Hasty, off nlumna of the Goldthwaite High
Bangs, visited with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Harper, one 
day last week.

Recent visitors in our com
munity were Mrs. Estlne Ham
ilton of Winters and her moth
er, Mrs. HetlF Fields, of Evant. 
We are always iad  to have 
folks come "back home” once 
in a while.

Mr. and Mr.s J. J. Witty had 
tlieir daughter. Royce, and her 
husband from San Angelo, home 
recently.

We wonder sometimes how | 
some (leople seem to be more 
lucky and prosperous than oth-i 
ers. Look at Mr. DuPuy — he’s! 
got the best garden going 
Dldnt wait lor rain, still days o r ! 
warm weather. Didn't even wait I 
for the Posioak leaves to get as 
big as squirrel’s ears before 
planting garden things. And 
now, while the rest of us are 
running furrows, dropping seeds 
and the like, hoping for another 
•shower, he’s leaning over the 
garden gate looking at long 
green rows of corn, beans, 
greens and what not, pushing |

School. Before moving to Mert
zon .she lived In Port Worth.

The tragic accident occured 
three miles east of Miles when, 
according to accounts of wlt- 
nes.ses as given to the Highway 
Patrol, a car driven by J. V. 
'aniel of Abilene appeared to 
■o out of control and cra.sh 
head-on into the Harkey ve
hicle. Mrs Harkey and her

conducted last Monday at the 
Church of Christ In Mertion. 
They were within 47 miles of 
their home when they were 
killed.

-------------- o

Cpl Walter (Toby) Bryant of 
Fort SHI. Oklahoma, was here 
over the weekend visiting hLs 
wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bryant. On Sunday, Cpl. 
and Mrs Bryant visited in Lam- 
pa.sas with her father, Bert 
Randall.

Otrald.
Mr. and Mncl 

of North Bnvn, 
wlth thflr ditti 
Veacrr.

Mr. and Mn. ; 
tine and little 
pus Chrlstl SM| 
wlth Mrs. j.
MU Gladyi.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 l| 
ter City.
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R C A  VICTOR“ i ic T y y f f

Radio - Phonograph 
Combination -  Featuring
‘THE GOLDEN THROAT

Finest Tone System in 
RCA Victor History

I ff

Consoles From $ 2 0 9 ^ ^  t O  $ 2 9 9 ^ ^

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THE NEW

RCA Victoi 45 RPM
AUTOMA’nC  RECORD PLAYING 

ATTACHMENT AT ONLY $12.95?

(Yes, in a jiffy  — your present radio becomes a marvel* 
OU8 phonograph with an automatic record changer. 
This model plays through your present set. Simply at
tach it to the instrument you now have and enjoy th« 
greatest thrill in recorded music. And cost is amazingly 
low. This compact, easy-to-install attachment features 
the new RCA Victor 45 rpm System -  acclaimed by 
critics everywhere as the modern way to enjoy records.

11.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

up to meet the sun. wind and 
dew, to fulfill their de.stlny at' 
the dinner table. Just two weeks, 
difference In planting makes a' 
whopping lot of difference In a; 
garden In early spring In Texas,' 
espcclaUy when showers are few | 
and far between. j

Bill Hogan, from army camp, 
i was In home Sunday for a visit 

with his parents, the Rev. and! 
Mrs. C. A. Hogan. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Witty went! 
to Sun Angelo Sunday to be with, 
a little grandchild who is very, 
very 111.

Mrs Lonnie Baker was visit
ing In Evant one day last week.

Thomas Ed Hurst has chang
ed hobbles. He’s sold all his 
bantles and rabbits, and is going 
Into the Cornish Game business. 
Good luck. Tinker.

Mrs Cliff Wlckliff and baby 
and her mother, Mrs. Barnes, 
of Hamilton, were visitors in 
the B P. Goode home Sunday 
afternoon)

L b. ',8c

1
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Ten Enroll For 
Red Cross Course 
In Maternal Care

Large Crisp 
CARROTS Am 
2 Bunches __ wC
Large Crisp 
CELERY -IQm 
Stalk

Campfire
PORK & lAm  
B E A N S-C an » W
Kimbell’s
HOMINY |Am 
N o.2C an___ ■ W

HI -  HO 1 
CRACKERS 
Large Box ^
OXYDOL 0«
DUZ
Box

California 
ORANGES *10^

Kimbell’s
l i m a  | j| a
B E AN S-Can

Baker’s 
COCONUT 
1/4 Lb. Box -

Ten ladies and no bachelors 
or males of any other kind, 
shape or description have en
rolled for the American Red 
Cross course In mother and 

j baby care that is being taught 
in Goldthwaite as part of the 
national defense effort by Mrs. 
M. Y. Stokes, Jr. |

Mrs. T C. Graves, Red Cross 
Home Nursing Chairman in 
Mills County, said this week that 
those who are studying under 

( the teaching of Mrs. Stokes are 
i Mrs. J. C. Long, Mrs. Clarence 

Heath, Mrs. Herbert Kerby, Mrs. 
Tommie B Harper, Mrs. Fred 
Reynolds, - Mrs. Dayton Boren, 
Mrs. Charles Haenlsch, Mrs. 
Prank P. B<}wman, and Mrs. 
Wlncll Page.

At a meeting of the class on 
j Tuesday afternoon this week 

the students, in addition to re
ceiving Instruction from Mrs. 
Stokes, also heard a lecture on 
nutrition by Miss Elna Fouse. 
teacher of domestic science at 
the Goldthwaite High School.

I Tuesday’s meeting at the Bap- 
I tlst Education Building also was 
j attended by Miss ^Mlles, Red 
I Cross Regional Home Nursing 
j Director, whose headquarters 
I are In St Louis.
i ---------- --------- -

|NEW NO-RlNSE

IHEER
Loy Long

Large Box 32e
Ie l l i o t t ’s  o r a n g e  c h i f f o n  

ICAKES (Reg. 59c Cakes) For^SC

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manuel of 
Book Springs spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hol
man and ihelr children at 
Hutto. I

--------------o ---------------

PURE

lARD 3 Lb. Carton

IRISCO 3 Lb. Can
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F THE»'
MuffMj

tuoi

cle»M '

day

naisw o
^JTI Sl'MMV 
I^ln the home of 
£  OTvUle Adam* 
Iher. Mrs. Clyde 
lamcsa. and her 

Luther Bagwell.

Ls in the home of 
Jrip Hart were Mr. 
lyd Hancock and 
fatesvllle and Mr. 
i liar* .and Pa-
Tiadlno. Callfor-

p!id Tommy Wood*, 
^ding Texas Unl- 
I n, visited their 
[and Mrs. Ernest 

. the Easter holl-

Tom Majors and 
[ piainview visited

her parent», Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
'C lcndenen. during Easter.

BUI Lowe of Austin spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Weston at
tended Primitive Baptist Church 
Services In Comanche Easter 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenvll Colder 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Calder and Miss Martha 
Colder visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Spinks In 
7ephyr Sundav,

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hodges were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hodges 
and baby of Kermlt; Mr. and | 
Mrs. Rex Tullos and baby of 
Marble Falls; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold RoberU of Ooldthwalte.

A IR M A N
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;in(;f ie l d  d r y  g o o d s

i H i i i i r m r ^  S i L l i :

SALE 
PRICE

)rill Pants $2.77
Army Twill Pants 
Coveralls 
i^estern Shirts 
Western Shirts 
Western Shirts 
?hort Sleeve Sport Shirts $3.05 
Long Sleeve Sport Shirts $3.10 
Poplin Army Tan Shirts $1.95 
Boys 11 oz. Blue Denims $2.43 
Bovs Blue Denim Shirts $2.30

$6.08
$3.39
$4.25
$6.17

WOLVERINE 
KLL HORSEHIDE SHOES
Work Shoes 8.08
Work Shoes $5.75
Dress Shoes $8.45

--------------0---------------

me in and make your selection 
|. These prices are only for the 
:s in stock. We cannot reorder 
se prices.

LEE HOY HENKES
Private Lee Roy Henkes, 19, 

ion of Mrs. Opal Henkes of 
Ooldthwalte, soon will be 
ready for Air Force technical 
training and for assignment 
In .specialized work after com
pleting his basic airman In
doctrination course at Lackland 
Air Force Base in San Antonio. 
Pvt. Henkes, who was grad
uated In mid-term this year 
from the Ooldthwalte High 
School, enlisted in the Air 
Force last February. Mrs. 
Henkes and another son, 
Johnny Ray, recently spent 
a weekend In San Antonio 
where they visited Master 
Sergeant and Mrs. Robert O. 
Walton at Randolph Field. 
Mrs. Walton is Mrs. Henkes’ 
daughter. Private Lee Roy 
Henkes was able to spend the 
day with his family at Ran
dolph Field.

kne 191 P. O. Box 222

C H I R O P R A C T O R
DR. L. TREW ITT 

Lady Attendant
|2 A. M. — Office Hour« — 1—5 P. M. 

Closed Saturday Afternoon

KKER STUDIO
north PARKER STREET

FOR P O R T R A IT S
* Wedding and Fam ily Groups

Home Portraitui’es 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils

* Copying 

Kodak Finishing

CALL 64-J
L -* -"- TO 7 r . M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Chappell Hill
Rv PE.tRI. CB.WVFORD

Every cne was very happy af
ter the nice rain of last Mon
day and Tuesday.

Bill Partin hclp>ed Jay Partin 
sow grain Friday.

O. H. Crawford planted gar- j 
den Saturday. I

Tom Stevens helped W. J. j 
Weatherby with his sheep i 
Thursday. *

N. C. Karnes finished shear
ing goats Thursday. f

Most nil the farmers a re ! 
dl.-cusslng prospects for their 1 
com crops. We keep having cool 
northers. We hope old Jack 
Frost doesnlt bite our gardens 
and little com.

.Most every one attended 
'hiTch some where Sunday.

RoTcr Srrlth wtfs sick with 
Hr \vedncrday.

Tommy and Jimmie Partin 
V rrc on the sick list a few days.

W J Weatherby was at his 
-anch Saturday. He spoke of the 
nice rain. He thought It was 
■lov.' and general over the 
county.

L. A. Crawford enjoyed a 
visit with his aunt, Mrs. B. F. 
Boydston and her son, C. B. 
Boydston of Lubbock, who were 
business visitors In Ooldthwalte 
Thursday.

We liked Franklin Dew 
Weathers’ picture very much, 
and are sure his mother v/111 
miss him so much. Good luck to 
vou Franklin.

We also miss our little grocery 
■boy” Bobby Long. We were 
happy to hear from you when 
we were In town Friday. "Bobby, 
keep those phone calls coming.”

We were happy to see Mrs. 
Mark Manuel from Sprlngtown 
in town. Mrs. Manuel was spend
ing a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Oees- 
lln.

Mr. Tom Stevens, Mildred and 
Edwin visited at the A. L.̂

Weathers Family 
Boasts Sergeant 
As Well i4s Coh

Thomas A. Woodley, who Is a 
son-in-law of Mills County 
Treasurer Bertha Weathers, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
Sergeant, It was announced this 
week at Camp Roberts, Califor
nia, where Sergeant Woodley Is 
statlcned. His previous rank was 
that of c^orporal.

Sergeant Woodley Is attached 
to Company “B” of the 48th 
Armored Infantry Battalion. 
During World War II he enlist
ed In the United States Navy, In 
which he served from 1944 to 
1947. Then he enlisted In the 
Army and was assigned to Camp 
Roberts, where he was appointed 
to mess hall duty. He Is serving 
now as a mess sergeant.

In announcing Sergeant Wood- 
ley's promotion the Army In 
Jpcted a whimsical note when It 
said: ‘'Mrs. Woodley may put 
the Sergeant In the kitchen and 
tell him to get dinner ready 
when he comes home on leave.” 

With her daughter, Wanell, 
Mrs. Woodley, the former Geral
dine Weathers formerly lived 
In Goldthwalte. Although he is 
from Colorado City, Sergeant 
Wooijley also regards Goldth- 
waite as "home.”

Mrs. Woodley ha.s lived for 
the past several months near 
Camp Roberts In California.

Camp Roberts, which was one 
rf the largest replacement cen
ters during World War H, was 
reactivated In Augn.'̂ t of la.st 
year as a basic training center 
It Ik the home of the 7th Ar
mored Division.

Crawford home Friday night. 
The Crav.fords and Stevens 
played forty-two and other 
games. J. S. Ivy and O. A. Evans 
also called In A. L. Crawfords 

t home.

I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith were; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Knowles, L. C. Jr., and Vernon 
o f Port Worth, Mr.s. Smith’s

aunt. Miss Buchanon of San 
.Saba; Mr. and Mrs. BUI Partin, 
Tommie and Jimmie.

Mr. Tom Stevens, Mildred and 
Edwin visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Evans Monday night.

News came Sunday that EUvln 
Hill of Howard Payne College 
hud met with a i>alnlul accident 
Saturday when the car he was 
riding In over turned during a 
first day of April parade. Mr. 
mil suffered a fractured collar 
bone. Elvin Is a nephew of Mr.
O. A. Evans.

Grandmother Connor who Is 
■ipciKiine i*«; winter In Brown- 
wood spent a few days with her 
son, W. L. Connor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
went to Galesville Tuesday to 
spend the day with Mr. Smith's 
pirints. Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bram- 
blctt visited '^Ir. and Mrs. Clif
ford Dellls Wednesday after
noon.

Luther Reynolds of Lubbock 
'.¡.sited In the Tom Stevens 
home last week. Mrs. Stevens 
accompanied her brother home 
for a visit with rflatlv''s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schindler 
of Bangs were dinner guests In 
the B. J. Crawford home Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw
ford and William G. called Sun
day night.

We are glad to report O. A. 
Evans’ arm Is much better.

Orner Hill of Wingate and 
Tom Stevens were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Elvans dur
ing the week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Partin and sons were: Mr. and 
Nfrs. Billie McNerlln and Gene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Partin ' 
and Jay Partin. i

\!rs. Vlrda Price Is reported | 
to be doing nicely at the hom.e j 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
T. V. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Partin and 
children are victims of chicken I 
pox and measles.

Our heart was made sad last 
Monday when we were told that 
death had taken away another 
one of our good old neighbors. 
Mrs. I. W. Hightower. The 
Hightowers owned and resided

Personal Paragraphs
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Overstreet 

of El Paso spent the weekend 
with her father, O. H. Frlzzelle, 
and other relatives.

Gaylord Mullan and family 
brought his mother, Mrs. J, C. 
Mullan. home Wednesday of last 
week after spending the Easter 
holidays in Waco with the Gay
lord Mullan family.

In the absence of the Pastor, 
the Rev. J. T. Ayers who Is In 
a revival at Devers, the Assist-i

night.
Marvlne Cook of Abilene visit

ed Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ancel Morgan.

Leroy Henkes from Lacklai'd 
Air Base at San Antonio epent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Opal Henkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long spent 
Sunday In Sun Antonio with 
their son. B..>nnle Bib. who Is at 
Lackland Air Base.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Todd
ant Pa.stor, the Rev. Don Jones and their son, Fran.; Richard of 
preached at the F>r«t Bantlstl Dumas, were weekend guests of
Church Sunday morning and

at the W. L. Conner farm near 
the old Chappel Hill School 
house. We school children soon 
beat a pathway to the High
tower hom.e to sec Cona, Willie 
and Vera. Mrs. Hightower won 

ur friendship by always hav
ing a well filled cookey Jar and 
a happy smile.

A. L. Crawford and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Evans attended Mrs. 
I. W. Hightower's funeral.

After seeing some engineers 
'Urveyuii; In this community 
lart week. It made me wonder 
If it could be the work of The 
Central Texas Telephone Co
operative. We all are hoping It 
won’t be too l« ig  until we all 
have telephones.

---------------o---------------

Vote—School Elections— .April 7

iicr pur-his. Mr. und'Mrs: r rui s. 
Hi.nes in Scallurn community.

Mi.cs Lottie Carter reiurntd 
home from Cambridge, Mass., 
Saturday after a two months 
vi.sit with her sister, Mrs. John 
Roderick and family.

Vote—SrhocI Election*—April 7

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powell 
had as guests during last week 
her parent and other relatives: 
Mr. and ^rs. S. F. Johnson of 
Gatesvlllc, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
McCallister and .Sylvia of Brown- 
wood and Doyle Johnson and 
M1.SS Dorene Clark, also of 
Brownwood.

Billy Powell accompanied his 
grandparents, Mr. and ^ rs. S. 
F. Johnson, who visited In the 
Roger Powell home Sunday. 
Billy will visit this week in 
Gatesvllle,

COMPLETE line of fabrics 
in all colors, custom cut te 
fit >our car, carefully in
stalled bv an experienced 
craftsman. All covers are 
water, oil and acid resist
ant, stain-proof and easy 
to clean as porcelain. See 
our selection new. Drive 
up!

JOHNSON UPHOLSTERY SHOP
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Goldthwaite, Texas

Yie Vet ïûYi
StBVlCeM EN UNABLE TO ^  
PAY PREMIUMS O N  TUEIR 

COMMERCIAL LIH: INSURANCE 
POUC1E6 MAY ASK V-A "TO 
GUABANTteTW€PAYMenT5 
UNDER TUE SOLDIERS AND 

’ CIVIL RELIEF ACT

J h u Ÿ /  h a v e  o i l !
The oil industry it better prepared than 

ever before in history to supply the country’s 
needs for petroleum products. Continuous explor
ation and development have established the 
necessary reserves, refining capacity has been 
increased, transportation facilities have been 
improved and extended.

Operating competitively in free America, 
the oil companies have brought U. S. oil resources 
to a state of readiness not equalled in any other 
country.

In the past year, the daily needs of the 
American people plus the extra needs of national 
defense increased the demand for oil by about

a half-million barrets daily. It was produced at 
once. Cars and trucks continued to roll, farmers' 
equipment stayed in the fields, industries {wwered 
by oil continued to ofierate; not an airplane was 
grounded, not a ship stayed in port, for lack of 
fuel.

Nevertheless, the industry recognizes that 
all-out defense preparations will pose many new 
problems; that some petroleum products may be 
reduced in quality; that some sacrifices may be
come necessary.

But the oil is here; it's available. You'll 
have oil.

UMILE m  t  l E F I I I I I  CO.
*or fafi tofanwitioe cmktmet yom mm 
VSTBMAIft ADMIWIStMATlOH 0 »e*



Howard Payne Life Service Band 
At Mutlin Baptist Church Sunday

THE (;0L1)TH\VA1TE (Texati) EAlH^E - T H E  MULLIN ENTERPRISE— FRlDAi KIL fi.

Walter Campbell 
Oi Mullin Died 
Monda: iged 74

W:\ltfr Catiipbell 74. who hac 
Mill.' Couniy 

tor M ■ JJ i' d •' I*'
Bri «■iiv'VwKf lasv^ ftioi::" :y. ' rii‘ 
homi V 3 in Mullin. ’■.’iicr»* 1 
w.''. •’ merci'"r of th. Chur'-'"
of (Mnist. \

rrrvires -v?re .
duc-->i ai, ! ' Church of Chn.i,
In Mullin on W-dnt day afl. i - 
noon i.'.’ h ivnn ;,"’ r Mrr r K i-| 
bani ; nffinatln:. Interment was] 
in thi Mullin Cemetery with ar-i 
ranr. men the Falrmf-n-i ’i H
Wili-.:.s Furerai Home of Oold-i ’nr 
thw ili-

.\ews Ut Itie Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

Next Si.nday will b»' a great 
day at the Baptist Church in 
Mullin when the members of 
the Life Service Band of How- 
ird Payne College In Brown- 
wood will participate In the 
morning and evening services 
uid when they will provide an 
;ft “ con of fellow.ship on the 
Church crrounds.

T>- n. Henry C. Garber,j.j^
itwi-, s d ifcai -fet-Mic-Suiulay■ '

■ irnic .--irviee at eleven
■'■'lo. k :he Life Service Band 

; • . ' the entire ’ rvlce. j
including music, testimony and j jfj February. Prospects for 
; I -til !■ There will be a slml- 

r Vice .-'urtinj at eight
• clerk Sunday night.

On the Church -’ rounds on 
; undav afternoon the members

f . F. A. Boys Here 
Have Eight Fine ¡
Calves On Feed  |

Eight calves now are being 
fed In preparation for future i 
livestock shows by members of 
the Eagles Chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America, the 
Ooldthwalte High School.

I y. B. Johnson, Jr., Chapter!
I Advisor, said this week that thei I 1951 calf-feeding program of thel 

L B Burnham has reported has been grown for five year.},] Qoidthwalte F. K A. Chapter' 
-  s4r; !t -i ■ !; wrrr 'vL. ¿.windie t h i ' V i  ntc \o1ujt-, far includes the following;

beneficial to the Madrid tecr stand by pluwin.t It '<}’Hh Aaron Batcheler Is feeding an
P". and 1' lilt clover Aberdeen-Angut: calf that was]

in row". . I obtained Irom Tommy Brook o f
Dr. T. C. Gi.,. h. s ,iiiproxi- g^^a. Bobby Wilcox;

mutely 250 in Madild Tommy Brook Angu.-i.l
Clover on his ranch hat bene- gju 30b Parker have ai
nted from the recent rains. Dr. jjpreford that was obtained]

from Walter Barrett of Com-i

u
THE AMERICA! ^

/ f

,5TIC

very
Cicuer and ry» that lie had 
il.y-pl.'.nted lib fall The clov- 

;■ and rv,-' came up after the

Lii Si-rvice Band w ill! 
t a pro ¡ram tn?t will be 

Inte. .,,! to everybody and |
Mr C impi survived by 1 ■! i:. ■ yount iier.sons.

two •- r- ' W. L. Barker] r  . r.»: i5r>r said. He express-
and Ml F n. C - :  :11.| ci hi : •• .lu - F- many pco-
both ol Mull 1. He w born In -'!• af po ilble would take ad-
Olle CC ' oty Tenr.' but .nîrii.' )f next Sunday’s oppor-
came . Tex; ; - a young man. M;"*’ - ;o take Inspiration from

Pall t" arc; . at the funeral 111 dfvotlon and enthusiasm of
were Z 
Bean. A

.McGowan, Aaron ,he Howard Payne College stu- 
Davidson. Maurice dents.

White. Bud Carlisle, and Charles 
Hays.

. 0-  -------- --

Remember Easter?
Mrs. Glynn Calder and Mrs 

Alvin Ketchum entertained the 
Beginners Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Mullin at the home of Mrs. Cal
der on Saturday. March 24th. at 
2:30 P M. E.aster eggs were hid
den by the larger girls and af-

Aggies Muster 
At Duren Home 
On April lis t

Former students of the A. & 
M. College of Texas who live In 
Mills County will gather at the 
uome of Norman Duren In 

terwards refreshments of cake' at 7:30 p. m. on

mmer cru^ing from the • 
looks favorable at this time.

W. A. Hill wiis proad of the Graves is usliu a co:nblnatlon
rain because It saved "ten jf M.drld Cluver. miall grain
N;,uid"," of volunteer clover Diat id John.son t :. , for 'ara-idni',. 
hud come up where ho he 1 hay, soil Impr.r.nncnt and seed 
hi!!veiled clover seed Last year, roduction. H< !' ."und M:id- 

Mr. mil says that hh -sheep rid Clover especially valuable
: rioinL well on hU -toiid- lo him for fall . lii" .or toals.
vi'.ir cl.iver that Is sp.uuting Other farmi;. and ranchers
from ‘ ’1= crown that foimed last have had slmillar xpiTionccs i;>cently. John Weaver this week
ye.ir. He h.a,, barley -sowed in with Madrid Clover volunteering, leceived delivery of what Mr.
mu. of his clover that he will None have expre. . d any fear Johnson described as a splendid 
li&rvpst for RTiiln tliis sumnipr. tli&t the Madrid Clover will be*' Aberdecn-Ansus c&lf from Lulh~ 
He plans to harvest le i acre.s of come a pest. They kno\̂  that If er McClung of Fort Worth, the 
Everpir**cn Sweet Clover lor seed it too wild, i cian always President of the Texas Aber*

Charlie Swindle say.i vhat his be grazed. deeii'Angus Association.
Madrid Clover !s “ raisin? up Many farmers arc planllngl The eighth F. F. A. calf also
the ground where it is voliin- Sudan and sweet clover this  ̂ I3 Angus that is behig fed by

r

■ ^ ' 1  ’ I
DEFENSE

pROOuaioN

anche and they also have two 
Angus calves from Camp San 
Saba.

John Weaver now his two 
calves on feed. In addition to 
the “Mighty Might,” an Angus 
that was pictured In the Eagle

leering thU spring. In on.? 8-, week. The planting season is 
acre field where Madrid Clover about over.

Early Birds Breakfast Wednesday 
Launches Our B oy Scout Campaign

Close Those Valves
Bobby Letbetter. Mr. Johnson 
said he was well pleased with 
the prospects In view of the fine 
calves that now are under the 
sheds of members of the Eagles 
Chapter of the F. F. A.

■o---------------

and cold drinks were served 
Those pre.'-nt were: Mrs Bill 
Ander.'wn and Jane; Mrs Mc- 
Casland and daughter; Mrs. 
H C. G.arber ard sons: Mr.s.
Helen Ratliff and Brenda: Mr.s.

\rril 21. to carry on a tradition 
hat Is 48 years old. They will 
•ttend the annual April 21 mus- 
•r of Tex.-iS A. & M. men which 

hi been hold since 1903.
The MllLs County muster

Kenneth M;i ers and children: ! mietlng will be one of more 
Mrs N L Mosier and children; ' 'ban 375 similar ceremonies 
Mrs. San.'wm ard children; Mrs. ■ held all over the world where 
Herald loeke and daughters: ' Texa.s A & M. College former
Mrs. McOary and children. Mary 
Singleton: Sue. Earline and
Christine Henry GU-rda and 
Ronnie Calder: Mrs. Ketchum 
and daughters and Mrs. Calder. 

---------------o ■

Mrs. J. A. Campbell returned 
from a week's visit In San 
Antonio with her sister, Mrs. 
T A. Holt and family.

David Hill of Wichita Falls 
and George Wayne Ellis of 
Democrat spent last Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs O. W. 
Hill.

ludents pay homage to their 
fellov ae.gles who have passed 
n. and humble tribute to the 

T-’ xans who won the freedom of 
the state at the battle of San 
Jacinto near Houston some 115 
years ago.

Mr Duren. Chairman of the 
muster, urged all A. & M. men 
to attend the April 21 program. 

---------------o
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes Jr., Margaret 

Anne and Mrs. Walter Robert
son spent Monday in Waco.

-------------- o---------------
Vote—School Elections—April 7

Thirty - two friends of Boy 
.Scouting met for breakfast at 
seven o ’clock at the Hangar on 
Wedn- .day morning of this 
week and. with subscriptions 
totaling $150.00, kicked off the 
annual one-day campaign for 
funds for the Boy Scou^i j f  
.'.nierlca in Mills County.

After the breakfast Flnane; 
Chairman Joe Bailey Karnes 
tent four teams to work full of 
rntliu.slasm for their solicitation 
rarjipalgn. Those who attended 
the breakfast had been awak
ened by Boy Scouts who rang 
telephones to turn out the 
“early birds.”

Scout Penn Barnett opened

how the drive was to be made
Pre.vent at the meeting wptx>; 

Mr. Karnes. Dr. T. C. Graves, 
Mr. Conradt, Carl Letbetter, 
Delton Barnett, Jcs,sc Moreland, 
A M. Pribble, Louis 01a,ss, Hkirl 
Summy, Gerald Head, Howard 
Campbell, Raymond Casbeer, 
Glenn Collier, Dave Clements. 
Harmon Frazier, Ed Gilliam, 
W. P. Duren. W. C. Barnett, 
Brian Smith, J A Hester. Mal
colm Jernigan. V. A. Hudson, 
Jack Reid, Ray Duren, Hope 
Schulze; and Ray Barnett and 
Wray B. WllUam.s from Mullin.

Tlie Scouts who telephoned 
also were present. They were; 
Penn Barnett, Lathon Jernigan,

: Personals\

Mrs R M Thompson visited I much Improved al»
In Mullin Saturday with Mr. j Mrs Paul Boehl i 
and Mrs. R. H. Patterson. Mr, er, Anita of Gah« 
Patterson is doing nicely since ] pa.n weekend 
his return home from the hos- | Mrs Emma OlU’oes| 
pltal. Mrs. Patterson’s health ISj W. C. Fox and o'Jwi

Hthi

the meeting by leading the Larry Day. and James Gilliam, 
group In the Scout Oath. War
ren Duren asked the Invoca
tion. After the meal. Dr. T. C. 
Graves explained the budget o f , 
the Comanche Trail Council and 
outlined how the Scouting dol
lar is spent. Charles Conradt 
gave a short report on the pro
gress that Scouting made in 
Goldthwalte during 1950 and 
1951. Mr. Karnes then explained

Brantly Hudson, field execu
tive of the Comanche Trail 
Council also was present.

---------------o-^------------
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Matson, 

Mr. and Mrs. James 'White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Looney, all of 
Brownwood, were guests last 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Matson.

e x a s  N ^ n t u r e
In E d u c a H o ^  • 1 8 7 6 ‘ 1 9 5 1
Oat flnt stola eoOaqs—Taxas A. and M. b  now 

In Ms sovanty-fifth yacv

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Klncheloe 
and little daughter Beverly vis-! 
Ited here and at Center City' 
over the weekend.

On Sunday April 1st Mrs. 
Marvin Weatherby of Fort | 
Worth invited Mr. Weatherby’s 
brothers and sister to a surprise 
birthday dinner. Those who en 
joyed the happy occasion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weather
by. Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Weatherby 
and Mrs. Omar Weatherby of 
Ooldthwalte, Mrs A. F. Taylor 
of Eastland and Mrs. Clyde 
Weatherby of Miles.

Mrs. Jesse Carroll of Seminole 
visited over the weekend with 
her parentts, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Keese.

Mrs. O. R. Elrvin of Ranger 
and Mrs. Marsh Johnson were 
in Teinple several days last week 
where Mrs. Ervin was at the 
Scott and White Hospital for a 
check up.

Publisher Honored
Mrs. Beulah Kay Hicks. Co- 

Publisher and Co-Editor of the 
DeLeon Free Press, was a visitor 
In Ooldthwalte on Wednesday. 
The wife of F. D. Hicks, Publish 
er of the Free Press, she was on 
her way to Austin where she 
was to be highly honored at the 
Texas Writers Round-Up for 
her book, "Organ Notes Of 
Dawn.”

D o n ’ t  b e  f o o i i
when you buy house pc

Sherwin-Williams SW P  House Pointi

W EA TH ERATED*
for your protection ag3itJl:|

1. ExcMoiv* Lo m  of Glooo

High Dirt Colloctwii

3. Uncontrolltd Chalking

* A continuous laboratory tott
ing procedure that dictates and 
controls the brass knuckle obil- 
Hies of SWP House Point to 
fight off deterioration, decay 
and eorly repainting.

t Special SWP for certain are««.

S500
GAL IN 5 f

4. Checking end I
5. Rapid Eresien

6 . Color Fading

7 . Industrial Fum«t

Wflff

S W ^  HOUSE PAINT IS YOUR BEST I

S T E E N  HARDNI
PHONE 36

75 BILLION
IS A  LO T OF 

TELEPHONE CALLS!

This expected all-time high telephone 
traffic load is further evidence of the in
dispensable usefulness of the telephone 
to the American people. That’s why we 
are working round-the-clock to give you 
fine service.

What does it mean to make about 75 
billion telephone calls in a year? Just 
this: By spreading the total equally over 
the nation’s 40 million telephones, an 
average of over 120  calls per month will 
be made on each telephone!

’'he Southwestern States telephone Co.

f \ Æ P
S45 TO S90 ON GAS!

The Texaa cattle induetry wan In dire diitren around Hie torn of n̂o 
century as the m alt of iplenetic or tick fever, commonly known o: 
Texas fever. Carried by ticks, it killed few native cattle in Texas, ,)ut 

■|en transplanted to No ' 
quarantined, and could 
Francis, a young veterinarian from Ohio State Univcriily, came to '.he
uarantined, and could And no outlet on the northern mnvttts. Dr. 4.111

A. and M. Collsste of Texas and started the learch for a me.ini 
batting the scourge. He developed the tech.iique of dipping to -"ree .liic 
cattle of ticks, which in time led to lifting of the nunrantine.' A :r.ajor 
problem still remained; purebred cattle could not he brought into Tux-.j 
to improve our herds, beeauae they larked the immunity oLTc-^ns cnl- ■■■ 
and immediately fell victims to the fever. I)r. Francis dev. 'oi>e<i 
means of immunizing theae cattle by inoculation ami mode m -siblc :n; 
development of the modem Texas cattle industry, with its iine '■ai,;. 
in beef and dairy strains. Dr. Francis served as chief it  veterinal v 
research and Dean of Veterinary Mcllcine at the A. and J, jil' 
Texas until his death in 1936.

With iU amazing economy of 36 to 35 miles per gallon, tke HENRY J «»« **’* 
yon up to more than 30« gallons of gas over the economy of the avers*« «•' "  
every 16,600 miles. That can add up to as much as $98. Gas savings—«F ***■

KAISER-
FRAZER’S

S1590
Delivered

< / f  / f f /  /  Federal tax«« f
Price subject ts 
change with««« 
tice.

Winner of 1951 Fashion Academy Award

Shelton Bros. K  - F Sales
Second And Fisher GoKllhwaite,

I
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¡sis Complete Organization 

expansion Program Campaign
Our . v: V*

• W A S H IfeT O N
Letter r-¿

[i..n worlc on the Ex- 
^ram Campaign oi 
[fthodlst Church oi 
was completed this 
llie general chalr- 
Dr. T. C. Graves, 

ve of the campaign, 
survey of the work 

j  the Church, wUl be
alcnc^

tho ugh planning, 
organization and 

the Rev. Ed H. Love- 
[r said.

. ¡0 mei't the needs 
pup in the Church," 
Klace said.
Tiliteef — Steering, 

solicitation, Me- 
Womcn'“ Work have 

! They arc:
Dr. Gravi - Robert

L. Steen, Harold Yarborough, 
Brother Lovelace, Malcolm Jer- 
nlgan, Julian Evans, M. Y. 
Stokes, Jr., and Mrs. R. L. 
Steen.

Educational: M. Y. Stokes,
Jr., Chairman; H. E. Patton, 
Ben R. Day, Mrs. Jerry Walker, 
W. M. Johnson, and John L. 
Patterson.

So!ic!t’ *'on Division' Malcolrn 
Jcrnlgan, Chairman; H. J. Leon
hard, M. A. Childress, Howard 
Campbell, Glynn . Collier, and 
Norman Duren.

Mechanics Division; Julian 
Evans, Chairman; Neal Dicker- 
■soii, Guy Rudd, Hope D. Schulze, 
and Ray Duren.

Women’s Work Division; Mis. 
Steen, Chairman; Mrs. F. K. 
Jones, Mrs. Howard Campbell 
and Mrs. W. C. Barnett.

m ile F F. xi. Livestock 
k  Team Rates V ery High
■nm-> of the Eagles 

|thf Future Farmers 
I were pointing this 
l-ij competition to- 

:rday. at Coleman, 
îjor competition at 

on Saturday of

Inay of last week the 
pdcir.g team, mem- 

are John Caroth- 
Harvey Parker and 

:̂,fler. did wonder- 
the Fitzsimmons 

I Uano when It took 
against 51 other

<:iy the local F.F A. 
iltry find dairy 

.. ompeted at Abl- 
Jin College but as 
|sent to press this 

Its had not yet 
to Chapter Ad- 

Johnson. Jr. Mr.
I that at Abilene 
upetltlon from a 
nded by Alpine, 

.nton.
.1 tomorrow the 

Fj A. boys will 
45 schools 

and West Texsw. 
show will be at 
on Saturday of 
ĥen teams repre- 

l.' hool- will vie for

top honors.
Curtis Lawson. John Weaver, 

Gene Woods and Jimmy Bryant 
are members of the poultry 
Judging team and Kenneth 
Wesson, James Kemp. Bob Park
er, Bobby Joe Davis and Johnny 
Carr are the members of the 
dairy Judging team.

'TUB i<3JOOL'tBRM ENDING 
N EkTSPClN G W IU. BE TUE 
L&SnW AT M OST VETERANS 
MAY ENTER O C RE ENTER 
BEFORE TWE JU LY 2 5 .W 5 I  
CUT-OFF DATE FDR BEGINNING 
GI BILL EDUCATION O R  
TRAINING

Although not widely publlclz- : 
c'l. tht rrcrntly reported offer 
of '..-j-aln to Join a trilateral dc- 
'■'ru.' pact with the United 
Sla- s and Portugal. Is consid
ered highly significant In of
ficial circles, particularly the 
Pentagon.

Dictator franco has an army 
of over 300,000. Spain guards 

, il..' Gibralter straits and con- 
j tr.)l! that narrow neck of water 
L'-t-p. r.iilng Africa from Euro;- 

thr • ;h v.hlch Atlantlc-MeUl- 
riari an shipping must pa.ss. 

Il Is !he e.-ilcway to the Suez 
and the Middle East, and Ls 
considered one of the most 
strateule shipping passages In 
the world. i

Then, too, the Pyranees sepa
rate Spain from France and that 
ruggtd mountain range forms 
the only really effective natural 
barrier to the occupation of all 
of F.urope by the Russians, 
should they choose to march 
before the western dffen.ses are 
perfected under General Elsen
hower If the woyst comes to the 
".’orst, military leaders point to 
the' invaluable use that could 
be made of air fields In Spain 
from which to operate with 
more security. '

T’ it's whv defense sir'-itegists 
h.av r: p' rt^dly been pressing 
for more '■■ntlon toward the 
Spali'.ards. The State Depart- 
menf, on the other hand, has 
balked on collaborating with 
Franco In the past on the 
:rourd that the Spanish dlcia- 

tor hs.s a bad record, which Is 
admitted, and should change 
hLs domestic policies before we 
ploy ball with him.

F«r f«ll jr̂mr memrmt
VKTBKAN8 AOM1SI8TKATION «Ac*
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t O O K f /G O T A
'̂ m s H £ R  a t a

MTHWAITE e l e c t r ic

S 1 3 9 9 5  

AS LITTLE  AS
m o n t h

after down pay
ment o f 25%

SO MUCN...F0R SO LITTLE
* Big-family capacity I
* G-E Aetivator* triple- 

waalting action!
* Permadrive median* 

iuu—no oiling!
*  Powerful wringer!
* Easy-rolling casters!
*  F all-length  sk irt!
* White-porcelain en- 

ameL inside and oat!
•R«f. V.S. PmL Off.

Om -Ymt WrittM Wammtyf

Stt THIS VALUt . .  . rO D A Y l

IWAITE ELECTRIC CO.
246 -  Open 8 a. m. To 5 p. m.

AnilMHagd Daoiw

'(N E R A L ^ E lE C T m C
WRIN6ER WASHEpS

But the military viewpoint—  
which has strong backing In 
Congress—seems to be getting 
somewhere. An Export-Import' 
loan to Franco, sanctioned by 
Congress last year, is shaping' 
up. President Truman recently j 
.“ ■nt an Ambas-sador to Madrid, | 
9nd row the Spanish govern
ment suggests a pact whereby 
she would go to war on our side, 
'f  ve should be attacked — and; 
vice versa.

■While still a long ways from a 
reality, the Spanish gesture may 
' evelop Into a firm alliance., 
That would emplement th e ' 
Atlantic Pact. compo.sed of 12 j 
f  ountrles. And It would un- j 
doubtedly be good nev/s to Gen
eral Elsenhower who has made 
no secret of the fact that he 
voidri welcome an acceptable, 
deal with Franco’s government.!

Tiif only catch Is that the j 
Spaniards will, if a mutual de- i 
fense agreement Is reached, ex- | 
r.“ct Uncle Sam to provide mili
tary assistance so her armies 
e:u) be bitter equlptied and 
modernized. We are already do
ing that for Atlantic Pact coun- , 
tries and a few others.

The point Is that If war comes 
we can’t be too chcxJsy who our 
friends are so long as they’re 
lined up on our side. After all, 
not long ago we had one Joe 
Stalin for an ally. Now it hap
pens that Franco—like ’Tito—is 
a dictator not to our liking, but 
It also happens that he — like 
’nto — Is strongly anti-Russian 
and Is, therefore, a potential 
friend of ours if the Kremlin 
should plunge the world Into 
another war.

J. W. Lee underwent surgery 
In the Scott and 'White Hospital 
at Temple ’Thursday of last 
week. At last report he was do
ing as well as could be expected. 
His aunt, Mrs. Clyde Estep, was 
with him during the operation.

Mrs. Jimmie Mason of Hlco is 
.«pending this week In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Henry.

Mr. and Mrs, Allen D. For
sythe of Monahans spent last 
Friday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Matson.

---------------o---------------
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.W ^ MARDCM FeSTII/
c m K P u t s é

f i U W ÿ s N o m E I M U
p f f is c r  TO TO O

1'- W ”

. « S ' ' m  m '
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 6 AND APRIL 7 

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE1 Lb. Bag

BEV/LEY’S BEST

25 Lbs. «79
LJ

MRS. TUCKER’S

3 Lb. Carton

Rovai Crown Colag )  6 BOTTLE b 

CARTON _
I

PLUS 
BOTTLE

MORRISON’S

M EAL
SWEET SIXTEEN

C lE O

10 Lbs.

PET OR CARNATION

63c MILK

Colored Quarters _ Lb.

NO-RINSE

SÜRF

Large Can

Large Box

RIVER BRAND

[RICE , ,  b. 2 S (§  ilARDEN FRESH

JHUNT’S FANCY ITOMATOES _ _ Carton 21^
SPINACH 2 ^“c a i3 5 c "
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING p. 39c
It r u e  v a l u e

PORK & SEANS 3  F o r  25c
If r o z e n  f r e s h

S E PEAS
c r y s t a l -

g r a p e  JAM o.K ... 49c
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Ben R. D a y s  Unique Seed Drill 
Described In Jsalional Magazine

National recognlliuu of the 
Ingenuity of the Goldthwattc 
Work Unit of the United States 
Soil Conservation Service has 
been published In the April Is
sue of "Soli Conservation,” the 
ofiiclal organ < f the Soil Con
servation Service.

Under the eaptior. "Nc’e Seed
ing Device." he magazine, 
which Is published In Washing
ton. described drills that now 
are In use In the Brown-Mills 
Boll Conservation District and 
which sow .small grain and 
clover, as well as fertilizer, so as 
to provide a nurse crop for clov
er and nourishment for both.

The article wa;- accorftpanled 
by a photograph of Ben R. Day 
of the Goldthwalte Work Unit 
explaining operation of the drill 
The apparatus was described re
cently by Mr Day In the Goldth
walte Eagle. It was Mr. Day who 
contrived the vice, by attach
ing garden hv ■ to extend clover 
si> ut.'- and who arranged a drag 
chain so that clover seed would 
fall In the same furrow with 
small grain ,ind fertilizer — but 
only after the drag chain had

knocked some .soil back In the 
furrow.

Mr. Day was credited with 
thinking up and making the 
device In order to cope with a 
problem that arose when farm- 
,’ rs In this area encountered 
trouble because of the heaving 
jinri freezln»'of small cralns and 

j clover In brief. Mr. Day’s device
made it passible to plant clover 
at 1/2 Inch depth and at the 
.«.ime lime place the oats nurse 
crop and the needed phosphate 
fertilizer at a depth of one Inch 
or more.

o-

llillside Mission
lly I.IOA nVKXF.

A writer said: "Don’t be like
the old Quaker who told his 
wife: The whole world Is queer 
but thee and me—and some
times 1 have doubts about thee’.” 
In St. Matthew, chapter 7, verse 
1, is found the following: “Judge 
not lest ye be judged.”

Gospel Hall To 
Have A Singing- 
Revival Planned

\Ernest A. Finley Starts Revival 
At Church Of Christ Next Tuesday

Revival services that will start
A Singing, with a number of °n Tuesday night of next week 

unusual features on the pro- and which will continue through 
gram, will be held at 2:30 o ’clock! April 18 at the Church of Christ 
next Sunday afternoon at the m  Goldthwalte will be conduct- 
Gospel Hall on the west side of ed by Ernest A. Finley of Wlchl- 
the Square In Goldthwalte, It Kansas. He Is the son of 
was announced this week by the' Minister and Mrs R B. Finley. 
Rev. E. W. Dickson. Brother, Brother Finley came to Goldth- 
Dickson said inai tiiere »111 'uc
several solos and some numbers 
by a ladles’ quartet.

Brother Dickson also announ
ced that starling on Sunday, 
April 15, revival services will be 
conducted for two weeks at the 
Gaspel Hall. The services will 
start every night at 7:45 o'clock.

The evangelist will be Ray
mond Campbell of Booker, 
Brother Dickson said in Inviting 
everybody to note the dates and 
to attend the revival. A furthe' 
announcement regarding plans 
for the revival will be made next 
week.

Ernest F. Barton
Mullin Personals

Promoted By V A

THE
M ASTER’ S VOICE

"Not every one that salth 
unto me. Lord, Lord, shall en
ter Into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth 
the will of my Father which 
Is In heaven”  Matt. 7:21.

Church Of Christ
ORDER OF WORSHIP 

Bible School 10.00 a. m.
Preaching 10.50 a. m.
Communion 1145 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Services— 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

WELCOME
A. B. FINLEY, Minister 

Phone 65-W

Ernest F. Barton, son of Mrs 
Fred Barton of Goldthwalte has 

I been promoted to the position 
I of Assistant Contact Officer for 
! the Waco Region of the Vet
erans Administration, It was an 
nounced this week. Mr. Barton 
who served as a Lieutenant In 
the U. S. Navy during World War 
II. has been with the Veterans 
Administration since 1946, when 
ne started as a contact repre
sentative assigned to the Re- 

i glonal Office In Waco. In 1950 
I he was transferred to the new 
Veterans Administration hos 

I pltal at Marlin. He returned to 
! the Waco office In March of 
! this year. Ills new appoint

ment became effective last Mon- 
I day.

In 1945 and 1946 Mrs. Bar
ton. the former Maxine Con 
ner of Memphis, was a teacher 
In the Goldthwalte High School 
With their son Bob, who Is 
four, the Bartons live In Waco

By M.\RS.\LETE Sl’^niY
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Locke of 

Zephyr and Mr. and Mrs. Her- i 
man Locke and children of | 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Locke and daughters, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. French vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mtirphy j 
and children In Lometa Sunday.

Joe Paul Smith, who is sta-

and Duncan in Oklahoma, Since 
he was graduated from Abilene 
Christian College he has preach
ed for the Churches at Spur, 
Nacodoches and Ennis In Texas 
and at Morrllton In Arkansas. 
He has done evangelistic work 
in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Mississippi, Tennessee and New 
Jersey.”

I in commeiitiiig on ùls sUw- 
: ardship since coming to Ooldth- 
I waite. Brother Finley said that 
I "fine Interest has been manl- 
I fested at the services and the 
I Bible School attendance has 
I shown a steady increase for the 
' past four Sundays despite cold 

weather and much Illness." He 
extended a cordial Invitation to 
everybody to attend the forth
coming revival services.

-------------- o———— —

Social Security 
Man To Be Here 
Next W ednesday

ERNEST A. FINLEY
waite recently to be Minister of 
the Church of Christ,

During the period of the re
vival, services will start each 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. Brother
Finley announced this week.

‘  “  ° '“ ’ J Speaking of his son he said;tioned at Lackland Air Base In j
San Antonio, visited recently In ! ‘‘Following In the footsteps of 
the home of his parents, Mr. bis father as a Minister, he has
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For M ajor Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

Up To 12 Months To Pay.
We Maintain a Complete Body and | 
Paint Shop W ith Curtis Ripley, Ex- 1  
pert Body and Paint Man in Charge 1
Factory trained Mechanics in Chargee | 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

“ W e ll Take 
It Away Jf

and Mrs. W. L. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Sanders 

and Roger were visitors Sunday 
with his brother, Prentice San
ders, in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of 
Brownwood were visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. McCown and 
James Coy last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davee 
and children o f Junction were 
weekend visitors with Mrs. Ben 
Chesser and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Chesser and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Singleton 
and Mary visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Turner In Burnet Sunday.

Charles Chaney of How
ard Payne College, Brownwood, 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Chaney.

Mrs. Wilma Gaines of Lometa i 
vLslted Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Wil
liams last Friday.

F. E. Lelnneweber returned 
home la.st Friday from the San
ta Fe Hospital in Temple.

Mrs. T. C. Chaney, Lawanna 
and Dianna, were Brownwood 
visitors last Thursday.

---------------o---------------

been preaching since he was 15 
years of age. He attended Freed- 
Hardeman College In Henderson. 
Tennessee, and he received his 
bachelor’s degree In arts at Abi
lene Christian College. During 
summer month.s and while he 
attended college he worked with 
local Churche.s at Sunray and 
.Marlin in Texa.s and at Temple

OPS Investiiiators
Jobs as investigators with the 

Office of Price Stabilization in 
Texas, Arkansas. Louisiana and 
Oklahoma soon will be filled by 
candidates who pass civil ser
vice examinations that will be 
given in the near future. It was 
announced this week by L. A. 
Sparkman, Civil Service Secre
tary at the Goldthwalte Post Of
fice. Further information on the 
Jobs, which will pay entrance 
salaries ranging from $3,825.00 
to $6,400 00 annually, may be 
obtained from Mr. Sparkman at 
the Post Office.

A representative of the Austin 
office of the Federal Security 
Agency will be available to all j 
persons with social security 
questions or problems In the 
District Court Room of the Mills 
County Court House at nine 
o’clock on Wednesday morning 
of next week.

In announcing that tne social 
security representative will make 
his regular monthly visit to 
Goldthwalte next Wednesday 
morning, James B. Marley, 
Manager of the Austin office of 
the Federal Security Agency, 
pointed out that full-time work
ers on farms or ranchers and 
wage earners working In private 
homes now are Included In the 
benefit provisions of old age 
and survivors Insurance.

Further, Mr. Marley said, 
workers 65 years or older can 
now qualify for social security 
retirement payments with as 
little as 18 months of works on 
jobs covered by the social secur
ity system.

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. __ 
visited In 
part of the week.

Billy Mack Stark m 
C. O. Stark, and 
son of Chester Hetd 
tered training at 
Base.

R etd er ’t DIfeil Si« 
How Chlot9phyü{^^ 
Bod Breath and
TIIE REMARKABLESBl̂on>phyll. Niture ibr^  
Dvodorant that icu luhS ’ 
veum m Hrader'i Dm . 1 «n, l«ry talr uc U» 
about Iht di>rovery oi),, 
odoniin* pr,*rtiet Sc#ti¿ proved th.it thii 
nature acts almoat likt I * the body of oflnwreafc,,«, and body od.«— 
and with ntivolute nhtr ^  * To stop hoily Odon, arm and Foot Odon,
Aaaociateil with Waaa',= *
Itene, one or two Chiru-rii 
taken i------- " "  *internally like t _  
sale, quick and Inti-laaM 
aohitely aafe and tumikaâaleo nriicnptly kill Bed lei. E'ven the t .
or Garlic, Smnker’t £__
lireath. disappear m 1 1 . 
utee. Insist on trttiof Wui 
pbyll Tablets heouw u 
itrenith Each taWetçnctL, 
grams i Itki.iritj nncmpimr
phyll. the hirhcK qaikiT m Thirty-si> tableta co» gwi i

sat I
iirty-sia tal

any of the itruf atom . Your money hack mtm _ 
latiaTied! he sue t>' aà ki Chlorophyll Tablett a
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HUDSON

”WH.\T Ï0T 
WHEN YOr wunl

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gilliam, Jr.,' 
and sons spent Sunday In 
Brownwood with his mother and ' 
aunt, Mrs. Ed Gilliam, Sr,, and 
MEss Ruby Long.

Mrs. George Blackburn was 
brought home from a Galveston ‘ 
Hospital the first of last week' 
and Is doing nicely. I

Vote—School Elections—April 7

WA NT E D;
One Or Two Sections unimproved t 
Will buy two or three small imp 
stock farms ranging from one toj 
sections.

CRUSE REALTY CO.
SNYDER, TEXAS -  Phone 61ll

1 got the Story on

and changed to New Conoco ̂ |>er Motor OH'

Vote—School Elections—April 7

M o th e r of Two 
Praises Hadacol
HADACOL Supplios Dwficiwnt 

Systwms With Vitamins B,. 
Ba, Niacin and Iron

M rs  E lm e r  H ise l, 3225 2nd  
.\ ve„ C o u n c il B lu ffs , lu w a , is a 

g o o d  m oth er,

TCWINC
HRVICE

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 
Should

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter
Motor Coo

DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

Lucille Hiael

a n d  l i k e  al l  
g o o d  m oth ers  
s h e  k e e p s  s  
ca re fu l w a t c h  
fo r  the w e lfa re  
o f  h e r  t w o  
y ou n g  ch ild re n . 
A n d  w h en  litt le  
fo u r  • y e a r  -  o ld  
L u c ille  H i s e l  
w a sn ’t  f e e l i n g  
as her m o th e r  
k n e w  she sh o u ld  
she d e c id e d  to

swys Jwe A lh e m n  
Trwvetiwi ta in o

do something about it. Mrs. Hisel 
gave Lucille HADACOL because 
she had heard how much it sras 
helping children who had poor 
appetites and stomach distresi 
caused by deficiencies of Vita
mins Bi, Bh Iron and Niacin. It 
helped her so much that now Mrs.
Hisel gives HADACOL to both oi

chllher children.
Here Is wrhst Mrs. Hisel says: 
”My daughter has taken two 

bottles of HADACOL and she has 
been eating more than before and
also sleeps better. I think HADA
COL is the best thing for children
who do not have an appetite, 
daughter is four years old. Before

My
HADACOL my daughter 

compTalned of her stomach hi
tak in g

ilalned of her stomach hurting 
her, and I got her a bottle M
HADACOL and she says her stom
ach doesn’t bother her any more. 
I think HADACOL Is wondwfuL 
1 am also giving HADACOL to my 
three-year-otd daughter

HAOAOOL M Sa R«eetlTe
An Important thing about HAD

ACOL is that you get Vitamins 
Bt. B«. Niacin and Iron In liquid 
form, wrhich maani that they are 
quickly abaorbad and diapatefaad 
to the blood itream. ramdr to go 
rigitt to wrork. HADACOL helpa 
build up the hemoglobin oontant 
of the blood (wnen Iran Is 
needed) to cany thsss pteciout 
Vitamins and SUDarals to every 
part at your body.

“ MANY OF MY CUSTOMERS have actually 
pone out o f  their way to thank me for servic
ing their cars with new Conoco SuREI M otor 
Oa, because It has reduced their repair hill. 
by a good margin,”  nayB T . S. Young, Young 
M otor Com pany, Walaenburg, Colorado ’T 
know Conoco guiiet ia the finest motor oil on 
the market."

"50.000 MILES-NO WEAR!"- PROVED HERE:
After a puniahing 50,000-mile road tert. 
u/Mi proper crankcaae drain» and regular 
nuv. cnginoB lubricated with new Conoco 
oUP£t M otor Oil showed no wear o f any 
ronaeimenre . . .  in fact, an average o f  
lem than one one-thouaandth inch < 
cylinders and crankshafts.

I on

A N D  ('asoline mil. 
5,000 miles was act'

, for the last
lly 99.77% aaawiiuuiy m.iivc aa 

good as for the first 6,000! This test 
provra tliat new Conoco Super, with 
P*L"Plating, can make your car last 
longer, use leas gasoline and oU.

"I ’M ON C A ll 24 HOURS A DAY and my car
must be reedy to roll over the roughest roeds 
m any weather,”  state* B. P. Bryant, Oil 
Field Engineer, Abilene, Texas. “ That’s why 
1 changed to  new Conoco SuRfit M otor Oil. 
Never have I had such guodgasoline m il«.» ,  
and cost-free operation.’ ’

C O W TiN jj 
O IL  c o m f

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents

'O '
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s Mrs. Dora Goode Responds 
oem To ''R o g s” Pessimism

k s Eagle our Mrs. Dora Ckx>de of Star read, on 
* r  a poem entitled “ Rancher’s Lament" by Ror, 

R, E. Clements, the Poet Laureate of 
Having pondered “ Rancher’sother than

state of Mills County
Mrs Ooode took her pen In hand and wrote a 

"Tt and which she has entitled, “ Rancher’s Joy.”
Alter thinking over Rog’s 

“Rancher’s Lament,” Mrs. Ooode 
decided that It was too pessi
mistic. That Is why she decided 
on a different version.

In defense of Mr. Clements, 
he wrote his poem at the height 
ol a diy Spell kliitl lt.46 wccn so
prolonged It .spread pes.slmlsm 
over much of Texas. When the 
rains came last week, Mr. Clem
ents promptly took credit lor 
them, along with several thou
sand other rain makers. Mrs. 
Ooode wrote “ Rancher’s Joy” In 
response to “ Rancher’s Lam
ent” after the good laln fell. In 
sending her poem to the Eagle, 
Mrs. Ooode expre.s.sed the hope 
that Mr. Clements would like It. 
Here It Is. Rog;

R A N C H E R ’S .lO Y
By nOR.\ OOODE

I Speaks
\lCT. a repre.sentatlve 
Vatchtower Society, 

at three o’clock 
j  afternoon at the 
|;nt ’ScfioST Ì ' t '^  -OH 

Tt-.ey Shall Not
Jain.”

-o- — “

rfield Ends 
Business

got V. Betinlnglleld 
dry store on 

j( of Fisher Street 
;̂ sre. To celebrate a 

liiness operation. Mr.
I Is having an annl- 
?^n  jd.ertlsement 
pear,' 'l i ’ where In 

lEa l̂e.

’i .

Stressing the Importance to I approximately 78 guests and 
agriculture as a whole of the! members of the Mullln Chapter 
knowledge gained through study of the Fiiture Farmers of Amer-
by members of the Future Farm
ers of America. J. B. Payne 
addressed the annual banquet 
of the Mullln Chapter of the 
F. F. A. at the Mullln School

pnjr Sunday 
Brown

empsey of the As- 
i-.d Church at Moody 
1 at 2:30 o'clock next 
emoon at the North 
ol House. An Invlta- 

I public to attend the 
L extended this week.

Mrs J. K. Young- 
Vaco spent Sunday 
r.c'. Mrs. R S. Motel.

Mrs Ernest Barton 
i nf Wact' visited his 

Fred Barton, last

|Mrs. J P UMay and 
iartha Ann. Bill andi 
rd Mrs Mae McMll-| 

fseman spent Sunday 
Abble and Ruth I

I
- -T------------------
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Wafer’s In the creek. 
Soring flowing good.
Had a good rain.
Knew we would.
Orain looks fine.
Didn’t mind the freeze 
Rains got It going.
Be to our knees.
Everybody’s planting. 
Sure to come up.
Stock getting fatter,
So's our DUD.
Mom’s looking fancy. 
And we are, too.
Don't have to worry.
Too much to do
K’d.s got the Jitters.
Off goes their hose.
'They look so bouncy— 
Umph! on their toes.
Wlnamllls humming.
No phone line down. 
Don’t need “ no’’ gas. 
Happy out of town.
Chickens got the cackles. 
Huntin’ where to lav. 
Egg.s stacking up.
From .day to dav.
So what's the use 
Of a lot of bother— 
Life’s one good thing 
After another.

Nazarene Church 
Calls ] .  E. Coes •
As Co-Minisiers

The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Coe, 
both of whom are Ministers of 
the Gospel, have established 
residence In Ooldthwalte where 
they were called to be Pastors 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
succeeding the Rev. Edgar I.
Hanna who last month returned 
to a former charge In EU Paso 
and to religious work on the 
Mexican side of the border.

Brother and Sister Coe moved 
to Ooldthwalte fre.n Lockhart.
Last Sunday Sister Coe occupied 
the pulpit of the Church of the 
Nazarene. They are living In the 
par.sonage at 1403 Hutchins 
Street. Sister Coe again will 
preach at both services at the 
Church of the Nazarene on 
April 15.

It was expected that Brother 
Coe. who completed his work 
In Lockhart last Sunday, will 
preach at the Church of the 
Nazarene In Goldthwaite next 
Sunday.

---------------o---------------

Retu Pybui n Is 8
Mrs. H. L. Pyburn, Jr. honored 

her daughter, Reta Gayle, on 
her eighth birthday on March 
29th with a party at the Mullln 
Park. Guests were the First 
Grade and their teacher. Miss 
Marsalete Summy, and the Sec
ond Grade and their teacher,
Mrs. Ellis. A number ol games, 
directed by Oeleta Pyburn, were ■ 
played by the children. At the | work began this week on the 
conclusion of the games the ■ erection of ornamental stone
guests were .served cake squares.; p..,ts on the east side ol the
cold drinks and decorated choco- | r-oldfhwal’ e Memorial Cemetery 

i late cookies. The little honoree | j,, Garden Club moved
was t'ne recipient of many nice. toward completion of a project

Mullin Future Farmers O f America Personals 
H ail Their Sweetheart At Banquet

In the Reed home to recuper: i .

lea, of which Don Clark Is the 
Advisor.

A feature of the gathering 
was the formal presentation of 
the Chapter's Sweetheart, Miss 
Shirley Fisher, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erven 
L. Fisher.

The Toastmaster was Fred 
Daniel, Chapter President. Gene 
Fisher, Chapter Reporter and 
’urothcr of the Chrptcr Gwtet- 
heart, told of the accomplish
ments of the Chapter during the 
past year.

Entertainment was provided 
by Gene Fi.sher and Dale Mo- 
sier, who sang hillbilly songs to 
a guitar accompaniment.

The Mullln Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America will 
have considerable publicity soon 
when the monthly Farm and 
Ranch News of the Fort Worth 
Star - Telep.ram will prim an 
Intirvlew with Myron Hillman 
by the publication's editor. Bill 

. . .  , Durham. Myron, who has estab-
lunchroom on Monda; night of  ̂  ̂ wlde.spread reputation
this week. Mr. Pujne Is Super-, champion sheep, will have
visor of Vocational A-alculiure} story told In the May issue

I of the Star-Telegram's Farm 
and Ranch News.

Miss Minnie Oltrogge acci 
Mrs. C. 8 . Dellls Is In Marlin j anled Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F 

going through the Clinic at the Fort Worth to OolUlhw; it. 
Torbett Hospital. ' a weekend visit v '.th the la

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil' 
Lometa came Friday for her'and  Mr. and Mrs Charles I 
mother. Mrs. F. D. Webb, who, at Mullin. Miss Oltrogge 
has just recovered from a two-j her mother, Mrs. Emmi. 
week’s selge of flu. She Is to be  ̂ trogge.

(If
»r

s.. ss 
d

n -

U hal Dors Vour IVii

SHIRLEY 1 ISIIER

for Area Four.
The banquet was attended byi

Garden Club Resumes Work On 
Goldthwaite Cem etery Project

gifts. Mrs. Pyburn was a.sslsted 
In serving by Mrs. Z. T. Mc- 
Cown. Mrs. Orville Adams and 
Mrs. Claude Medford.

---------------o---------------

Hobson Miller Jr., spent the 
weekend with his friend. Bobble 
Lee Wilcox at Rattler.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wesson 
and Wanda visited with rela
tives in Olddings last weekend.

-,:T 1 ¿Is ç l î '  ̂ 'île pT;'¿fb ¿Fe ¿1b ^■L- «Wo* «la* «4M ^  ̂fgl

'hank You And An Invitation |
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------[|.

1̂
CARI, LETBETTER HAS MOVED THE ||

LEIBETTER W ELDERY TO THE |
UNKENHOGER MACHINE SHOP 

WHICH NOW WILL BE KNOWN AS

|E LETItEm 1(1111 SHOP
--------------- o---------------

\

[At Our New Location We Are Prepared 
To Handle ALL O f Your

eldins & Machine Needs
ir. W. H. Linkenhoger Will Remain To Provide 

His Usual Excellent Service.

Appreciate The Patronage That You Gave 
at Our Former Location And We Extend A  

learty Invitation To You To Come To Our New 
ĥop Where You Will Always Be Welcome.

that was started when the stone 
entrance was built.

At intervals of 4-J feet stretch- 
irg both north and south from 
the gateway, posts of Austin 
stone to match the entrance are 
being erected. Mrs. John G. 
Berry, Chairman of the Garden 
Club's Cemetery Committee, said 
that later there will be links 
between the posts, which In turn 
will be tied to the entrance so 
as to provide a barrier between 
highway 16 and the cemetery. A 
final decision on the material to 
be used In the barrier has not 
yet been reached, Mrs. Berry 
.said.

Star Pupils Have 
Fun On Kids Day

High School students at 
Star went back to their child
hood last Saturday. Surprisingly 
enough, they went to school on 
Saturday morning until 10:15 
o’clock but It was fun—for the 
girls carried their dolls and they 
dressed as they did when they 
v/ere little. So did the boys, who 
took their marbles and toys to 
rchool.

'The community had a chance 
to see what was happening on 
"Kids’ Day” when the students 
paraded through Star before re
turning to tht school where 
they boarded a bus and went to 
Will Boykin’s place for their 
annual picnic. The picnic pro
gram was appropriate to the 
'p lrll of the day. The students 
played marbles, drop the hand
kerchief, baseball, and so on. 
Davis Owens and Star School 
Superintendent LeRoy Beard 
turned out to be the marble 
champions.

Pupils of the fifth and sixth 
grades at the Star School also 
had their picnic last Saturday 
under the supervision of Mrs. 
Boykin and Mrs. Winifred Shel
don. A number *of photographs 
were taken by Kathryn Wall.

’’ker Street Goldthwaite, Texas ^
J

The Garden Club has been 
working on the project for sev
eral years. It lias ln,olved the 
raising of funds amounting to a 
considerable sum through such 
means as bake sales, solicita
tions, a generous donation by 
the American Legion and use of 
the proceeds from the Garden. 
Club’s Trading Post. ^

Now that work on the project 
has been resumed there will 
be further news as the under
taking develops, Mrs. Berry said.;

---------------0---------------
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Given a chance, it can write soiiie i 
mighty nice things about you. VViitn | 
you have a checking accouni, fo r  

instance.

Then your pen can say, 
here is a wise business
man. He knov/8 that a 
check is economical, 
safe and convenient. He 
does business the effi
cient way. Do you?

The

Trent State Bank

W ill Dennard Is 84
Will Dernard’s 84th birthday 

anniversary was celebrated at 
noon on Tuesday Of this week 
with what was described most 
enthusiastically as a “ feast” by 
Uncle George Hollaifh FYlzelle. 
Uncle Holland was one of the 
guests. Other • guests who at
tended the celebration party at 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Dennard were Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Dennard of San Angelo, Mrs, 
Will Daniels. Mrs. Pete Kerby 
and Mrs. H. C. Ezzell.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Wesson and 

daughters. Mrs. Louise Stahnke, 
Miss Nelda Stahnke and Mrs. 
W. M. Weltlcke drove to San 
Antonio last Sunday and spent 
the day at Breckenrldge Park.

South Side Grocery
S U G A r IM PE R IA L__________ __ 10 Lbs. 85c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING _ _ _ _ p, 39c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby’s -  No. 303 Can 23c 
CATSUP DEL M O N TE___________ Bottle
VAN CAM P’Smu & B E A N S t ^ „ _ 1 3 c  
CARNATION MILK _ _  l . . « .  c . „  14c
PURE LARD ARMOUR’S ____ 3 Lb. Ctn.
M IF P D  New No-Rinse
u n c e n  • SOAP p o w d e r _____ ________

NORTHERN TISSUE . .  —  2 Roll» 19e
CARROTS  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Bunch 5C
ORANGES CALIFORNIA -  SUNKIST-Lb. 10c
R A ftflM  CORN KING ACn
P H U V Il Or DEXTER’S -  S liced^  Lb.

HOME DRESSED FRYERS 
CHOICE MEATS -  FRESH VEGETABLES
LEE LO N G  & BILL LO N G

OWNERS
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i \W s  Of The Ebony Community San Saba Peak
By CI.FA1KNT1NE WII.METH BRILEY

’ ’.Vp hoppci for sttll, warm days 
«Lie.- ;-r ra»n last wgek, but we 

a succession of cold, dry 
rthers accompanied by plenty 

^  sand. However, ^ass U itet* 
^ 1«  a little green, and the ty-tys 
a re  a beautiful green through
out the woods Here and there a 
W  «1ms are bedecking them- 
Uves In their adorable, tender 
teen. The mesqultes are not 
tailing to be last this year, but 
f a  few places are boldly pvt- 

tkiv out their leaves Al.so a few 
w k r  show signs of putting out 
Till- process Is all very slow, and 
o c  have plenty of bare woods 
■jpK. Since the rain, everyone Is 
lutsv planting corn and maize 
and  gardens.

The lilacs are blooming, but 
ant nearly so bounteous as in 
sA ier years. Most roses and 
atrrnbs have had to be cut back 
to  the ground, and some may 
r»it survive Apple, peach, and 
l*um blooms are .small and 
afcjiited. What few reports come 
Iriim thase who have orchards 
»TP not at all favorable. Every 
tfcne I open a jar of peaches, I 
^nnder If there will be anything 
t o  put In It this summer.

When we went to town Friday, 
reiibud.s were still In bloom, and 
toe machinery w busy top- 
jUng that Richland Springs road

Mr and Mrs Eugene Egger 
uTid Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith 
were at Brownwood Saturday ti> 
■an- Mr

>r ■ d a pink and blue shower, 
Mrs. It. B. Egger, at 

the home of Mrs. Butch Rowlett 
at Regency last week. Mrs. 
Hulon Egger and Mrs. Cecil 
Egger were co-hostesses with 
Mrs. Rowlett.

Mrs Hattie Whittenburg, who 
makes her home with Mr. and 
Mrs Edward Egger, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
WUllams at Indian Creek. Mr. 
and Mrs WlUlams brought her 
home Sunday.

We hear that Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Rowlett at Regency arc 
bringing up 2,000 baby poults.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Egger and 
Ynell went to Junction Sunday 
to yislt Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger 
haye bought a home In Brown- 
wood. Jerry will come Into school 
age this year, and they are 
planning to be convenient to 
school.

-------------- 0---------------

Mullin Personals
By >I.\RS.\LETE Sl’ .M.MY

Miss Thelma Casey accompan
ied her Father. S. M. Casey to 
the Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple last week, where he had 
.surgery: at last rerwrt he was 
doing niceljv

Visitors last week in the home 
■f Mr and Mrs. H. L. Pyburn, 

Bob Egger. who has Tr.. were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
toen  .sick in bed for about two Pyburn of Colorado City and Mr. 
■w, ks. Mr-s Fucene Egger also ; uid Mrs. Gall Pyburn and chlld- 
f.ited  her mother. Mrs. Eliza- I ren of Abilene, 
wth Ketchum. ' | Mrs W S. Lowe. Janette Lowe,

'M i . and Mrs Dor Lewis and B irbara White and Bill Lowe 
■iby. Dorethr. of Fort Worth attended services at the First 
por.* i*ie weekend with Mr. and Methodist Church In Lometa re- 

Wes Blue Thompson. cenlly and then visited In the
Frnest Malone and Roy home of Mr. and Mrs Jim Mc- 

Teagne attended church a t , Cann.
Br 'wnwood Sunday 1 Luther Mosler and Mrs. Betty

Mr and Mrs. John Briley had : Jean Mosler Pierce of Stamford 
* m ie r  with Mrs Edna Dwyer were recent visitors in the home 
toi.iday after church. Mrs. | of Mrs. Will Mosler. 
l>v.yer said they really had a 1 Mr and Mrs. Dusty Durst of 
* !in e r  at the P. P. Reid home 1 Mason visited in the home of 
«t Oildthwalte Easter Sunday, her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Reid had roast turkey and Williams last Monday.
*  lUc»- beef roast too Mr and Mr and Mrs Ernest L. Fisher 
t o  Reid had all their family and Susan Kay were recent vlsi- 
n ..f  Charm Whittenburgs and tors with her parents. Mr. and 
to .' Dale Re ids 1 present. Mrs W. D Hopkins. In Abilene.

Llr and Mrs. Henry Egger o f , E. A Kemp went to Temple 
Kegeniy visited Mr. and Mrs. Hie fir.st of last week and his 
O r il Egger for a while Friday dner. Miss Mary Kemp, accom- 

-toRht. ' panled him home. She had been
h ii  and Mrs j  R Reeves of 'ceivlng treatment at Scott and 

Owen came to Brownwood Sat- Wliite Hospital there.
•oBay intending to bring their Preston Lockrldge of Texas 

odoildren. Sherry and Robert, t o ' University, Austin and Bill 
'■xm y to spend the night with ' Lockrldge of A. & M. College, 
llw lr grandparents. Mr. and Station were visitors Easter with 
Mrs Blue Thomp.son. They met ¡ their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
*P with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Lockrldge.
Durcan, so the children came Walter Campbell was carried 
•ut with them. Mr. and Mrs. to the Memorial Hospital In 

came next day. ; Brownwood last week for treat-
Wrs. Charm Whittenburg. Mrs.' ment.

Cecil Ecger, Mrs. Taylor Dun- ! Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams 
. and Mrs. Edna Dwyer at- 1 and Rex W'ilUams were visitors

By Mrs. DITCH SMITH
Well, it has been cold here. I 

am really ready lor warm 
weather.

Mrs. Leo Morrlsey of Ooldth- 
walte visited Mr. and Mrs Fate 
Eckert Friday night. She recent
ly visited her husband, who Is 
In the McCloskey Hospital In 
Temple and reports that Mr. 
Morrlsey Isn’t doing so well.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd King and 
Rocky visited In the Dutch 
Smith home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laugh- 
lln of Ooldthwalte are moving 
to the Ford place In Scallorn. 
I know they are happy to get 
back home as they have lived 
In this community before

Mr and Mrs. Velmer Gage of 
Prlddy visited In the Dutch 
Smith home Monday, and they, 
with the Smitiis, aUeliJed the 
Workers’ Meeting at Scallorn.
I , want to say that If you have 
never eaten the Scallorn ladles’ 
cooking you have really missed 
a treat. I have never seen such 
food, and was it delicious! Bub 
that’s Scallorn for you. I lived 
there for twenty-three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Ekikert also 
attended the Workers’ Meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Todd 
and son, Frank Richard, of 
Dumas spent the weekend with 
her parents and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Hines and Greta Sue.

Miss LaDelle Casbeer, Mrs. 
T. A. Casbeer. Mrs. Velmer 
Gage, and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited In the Jess Ball home 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jess Ball and Jimmy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith en
joyed Ice cream with the Cas- 
beers Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hightower 
visited Mr. Hightower’s sister, 
Mrs. Kuykendall, In San Angelo 
last week.

We have just learned of the 
birth of a new baby who has 
come to bless the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Earl Feather- 
ston of Dallas. Walter Earl and 
Drrothy, we are so happy for 
you. and we send bur congratu
lations and love. Walter Earl 
was In my Sunday School Class 
for several years when I taught 
a class at Scallorn, and I feel 
that the boys and girls whom I 

i taught are part mine.

CLASSIFIED
lASSIFILD AD RATES! POLITICAL ADVS

First lasertion ...... Sc per word
each later Insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
first week

JS sntosguent weeks

_  Legal Notices
Su m  As Above ~

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Famished On Applleation

All advertising is eash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ae- 
oonnt opened jo; leas than $1.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE-^Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

FOR SALE—Pepper and tomato 
plants. Padgett Floral 4-s -r r  C

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
bath butane gas, water, elec
tricity, garden and chicken 
rights, 4 1/2 miles South of 
Ooldthwalte on Lometa High
way. Joe V. Eldmondson, Rt. 
2, San Saba, Texas. Phone 1811. 
3-30-3T. P.

HOUSE FOR RENT—See RAHL 
AND WOODY 3-30-2’TC

FOR SALE — Fresh Jersey 
heifers.—Phone 161. 3-6tfc

FOR SALE — 1937 
See Mrs. George 
4-6-2TP

Plymouth.
Hammond.

FOR SALE—Bargain, good clean 
’41 model Ford coach. GUY 
RUDD. 3-23-TFC

FOR SALE— Red-top Sumac 
cane seed. One mile south of 
Prlddy —C. O. PARTIN.

3-23-3TP

MALE HELP WANTED—Reliable 
man with car wanted to call on 
farmers In Mills County. Won
derful opportunity. $15 to $20 
in a day. No experience or 
capital required Permanent 
Write today.— McNESS COM
PANY, Dept. A. Freeport. Ill

3- 30-2TP

WANTED— Clean Model A Ford 
Roadster — ERROL MARLER. 
Rt. 1. Mullin. Texas 3-30-2TP

STRAYED— 1 Cow near the 
Ridge School House. Marked 
crop and underblt the right 
ear; underslope the left. Notify 
H. C. McKEE San Saba.

3-30-2TP

FOR RENT—One 2-room Apart
ment. Telephone 334-W.

4- 6-1’TC

FOR SALE -2 room school house 
48'x24’. Sealed bids accepted by 
W. J. Smith to be opened 
April 9 at 2:00 p. m. at the 
Harmony Ridge School House 
In San Saba County. Reserve 
right to reject all bids. LEE 
OLIVER. RAY SENTERFITT. 
Trustees. 3-23-3TC.

with her sister, Mrs. Doll John
ston, in Brownwood last ’Thurs
day.

Jimmy Hillman of Texas 
A. and M., College Station spent 
last weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hillman.

------------_ o ---------------

FOR LEASEl—536 acres, fenced. 
I also have for sale sheep, 
goats, and cattle. See Chester
Powell at Prlddy. 3-6-4T.P.

---------------o---------------

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE-

It has greater PENETRATING 
power. With 90% undiluted al- 

I cohol ba.se, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the 
germ on contact. Get happy re
lief IN ONE HOUR or .vour 40c 

I back at any drug store. Today at

j HUDSON DRUG

FOR SALE—Bargain, good clean 
’41 model Ford coach. GUY 
RUDD. 3-23-’TFC

FOR SALE—8 ft. electric refrig
erator. Mrs. P. A. Roberts. 
Phone 50J. 4-8-3T.P.

FROFESSIONAL C M S
IE. B. GILLIAM /Jr4

Lawyer ani Abutraetor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACnoi
■neelal AUratlMI OlvaU lU-  -  -

Land u d  ComaMtelal 
UtlgattoB. 

GoMtbwalt«, Taua 
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

WILLIAM fi. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at>Law
Consultations A n d  

General Law  . 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 22 

Goldthwaite, Texas

I J .  C . D A R R O C H
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office 5«9 First 
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone - -  Dial 2488

Residence Phone - Dial 3599

POR LEA8E_ Mi  ̂
land near

SMÌn!at once.

I DO BABY 8IT_, 
at my honw at 
Valley R oad-i»i 
FOX

«V>Tb es a V WW a. kMkAM#—̂JpgQQ ,
See Norman 1)«,«.,

CHICKS -  
From High Grade | 
Live, Lay, Pay bo*1 
Now. Prices Right l  
For Every Need. CuL 
Turkeys? poulta, rml 
ed. See Ua—

SHEPHERU H.W

WHY NOT BUY toaxgl 
Baby chicks Iron ot| 
ual flock of big 
Leghorn hens. Thej, 
with some of the i 
obtainable, 
for no more. See xj 
We also have olherk 
will Ouarantee mji 
sell.” STURXm 
OU8TINE, TEXAS 
3-2-4TC.

TEXAI

FOR SALE— In Ooldthwalte, 
house, furnished or unfurnish
ed, on 7th St., No. 1409 For 
particulars, see MRS LUELLA 
LESTER at Maxwell Kirkpat
ricks, Mullin. 4-8. ixp

FOR SALE—1948 Nash 4 door 
Sedan- good shape. See Earl' 
Summy. 4.9 tjcl

j FOR SALE—Seven single pane 1 
windows including frame and ' 
Screens. Reasonable. Call H. E 
Patton, Phone 144. 4-6-T.F.C

FOR SALE—4 registered De
laine Bucks, also two register
ed ewes. See at L. D. Roach, 8 
miles southeast of Ooldthwalte, 
Doyle Roach. 4-6-lT.P.

A .  M , F R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWATTE, ’TEXAS

GAS AND I 
Fireitone TJ 

and TubJ 
Washing & 

ROAD SERI

TEXAI
Service
W . M. Joh!

Vote—School Elections—April 7

S P E C I A L S
G LAD IO U f 
PURE U R O

25 Lbs. m
3 LBS. SW IFT’S 69c

TEXAS CLUB

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 Oz. 25c
DEL MONTE -  Sliced

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE

CATSUP

DEL MONTE 303 Can

No. 2 ENGUSHPEAS
PIE

23c CHERRIES 26c
HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES 32c
DIAMOND

SPINACH 16c

IHiRROTS
Can

Bunch 5c

SPUDS
No. 2 Can
1 0  Lb. 

Mesh Bag

SILVER DOLLAR-GREEN

LIMA BEADS 19c
WICKLOW

39c I BACON Lb. 47e

DUREN GRÒ
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

CONTRACTORS’ NO'HCE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON-
STRUCTION
Sealed proposals for con

structing 23.934 miles of Asphalt 
Leveling Course from Coleman 
Co. L. east to 2.5 ml. West of 
Brownwood; and from Pompey 
Creek Bridge S. E. thru Mullin 
to SH IS N. of Ooldthwalte on 
Highway No. US 671 8c 84, cov
ered by C 54-6, C, St 9-14, 7, 8c 7, 
In Brown 8c Mills County, will be 
received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 
A. M., April 17, 1951, and then 

i publicly opened and read.
This is a "Public Works” 

Project, as defined in House 
Bill No. 5* of the 43rd Legisla
ture of the State of Texas and 
House Bill No. 115 of the 44th 
Legislature of the State of Tex
as, and as such Is subject to 
the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are 
intended to be In conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro- 
vyilons of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named pro
ject, now prevailing In the 
locality In which the work is to 
be perfornted, and the Contrac
tor shall pay not less than these 
wage rates as shown in the pro
posal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of Thos. 
W. Smith Resident Engineer 
Brownwood, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual right reserved.
4/6 2T.C.

FOR SALE—Internatlonal Com
bine with motor on It, Parmall 
tractor, planter, cultivator and 
breaking plow. H. C. Waddell, 
Star. 3-28-2T.P.

FOR SALE — Huddle Cafe In 
San Saba. See Mrs. Bill Aven. 
Phone 123J or 71, San Saba 
3-30-1T.P.

FOR SALE— 100 Registered De
laine ewes, ages from year_ 
lings to 4-years. ’These ewes 

are large, smooth and with long 
staple wool and good open 
faces. Will sell In lots of five 
and ten. Will shear these ewes 
about loth April. Come before 
that date to see In wool. Sell 
out o f wool —O. R. OUNN, 8 
miles north Lometa on Oold
thwalte highway. Write or 
phone for appointment.

3-30-3’TP

FOR SALE— 2500 acres—400 In 
cultivation; 2 sets Improve
ments. Net fences, 5 pastures 
Plenty water— JOE GREEN, 
Rt. 3, Ooldthwalte. Telephone 
Center City. 3-30-2TP

J3EAD AN1U A I£ RZMOVKD 
FREE—Call Collect; O cidtii- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9404 
for prompt eertloe—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERONO OO.

7-1-TTC.

For

SEE ME
Farms, Ranches 

City Property.
And

J. C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT.

F. O. BOX 387 
Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. H. H. G.UBRAITH
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — 9 Ta 5 
Telephone 511

Ram bo Building 

Comanche, Texas

SALESMAN WANTED—
COST OP ■nilNGS OOINO UP 

faster than your Income? You 
can make more full or part 
time as a Rawlelgh Dealer In 
Mills County.— WrtVe for full 
particulars. Rewlelgh's, Dept. 
TXC-1430-RR, Memphis, Tenn.

3-30-5TP

BUY U.S. BONOS
- -Eagle Want Ads Get Result»—

ITS EASY TO KEEP BOOKS 
FOR FARM AND RANCH

WHBt USING THÍ

■DIAL f Y tT IM
tknplHlwfl

INCOMt TAX RKOKD 
AUmOMtlOOSlWJtOOK
For Uvrtock In d i—, Dairy Form« 

ôwilry loncbM. Ordiordt, Vleayerds, 
Orovo«* Hoy mmé Ovia PonM« Truck 
Fomit ood D Won Mild Fonos of All 
Kind«.
Mini Ho doral mmé t i l l  Tax iuon
MOĜ Mrof Hm $mokk—pim§ tMpfimmm 

Mcm %Uú • • %$M

Duren Fo
NEXT IM)()R TO I 

TKLEPBOni

When yon hart > t 
lug done, yon wuij 
it's done right! 
KENHOGER css t 
asnurnnee, f*r n’e| 
this businesi ta i 

See Us For QaaUlTl

UNKEM
MACHINE

coarwlTO

Eagle O ffice
NEW SULFA DRUGS 
SAVES SICK CALESSI
^  S«Mo Of«»« m  wblniS b

mai

«MitMáylU»«

CLBBIXNTS’ WWW a n  PBUO

Nationd Í3 
Loan
terms,

Uege*. r tM  A «
lea

years. F-
F. P. BOI 

S«cr

CO

rma:
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[ngion iVeuJs
i  from Editorial page) 

.decides to call the 
I off.

lo e n e ^  MacArthur 
hint was maybe 

-d a y  w‘>>
Iroay change Its mind 

, bases in M anchurU  
1 M that U. N. forces 

rfjte all of North 
I eren the mention of 
sr.jectural policy now 

ned upon by the 
I cnucc iu icm c o f-  

(Ts here So w hy  
^  Communists alter 

In the slightest? 
k the U. N. has a bear 
Lii—it can move Its 
the thirty-eighth par- 
lerhaps a little beyond 
rther.
! reeks bad wenthei 
) as It does seasonally 

land U. N. forces will 
handicapped and 

leren pushed back, 
■the V. N. and certain 

I Washington seem to

Molile W . 
r̂mitrong

ptornetrist
COMTLETE 

1C SERVICE

Ceater AvenM 

nwMd, Toas

Dieu) An J  Renewal Subscriptions To 
The Eagle-Enterprise For March

Mrs. A. E. Fields, Paris 
Ercher McCasland, Rt. 3 
Pvt. W. M. Kemp, Camp 

Chaffee, Arkansas 
Cecil Wmiams, City
O. C. Hamner, Beaumont 
H. W. WUllams, Rt. 1 
Claude O. Smith, Camp Cook,

CaUf.
Mrs. Rena L. Smith, Abilene 
August R. Kauhs, Rt. 2 
J. D. Kn'.gh», wt 1
B. F. Humphries, Rt. 1 
A. R. Whatley. Rt. 1
C. C. CoUler, Rt. 1
Jim Conway, Comanche 
W. C. Henry, City 
Margaret Bauman, City 
Elmer Scoby, Rt. 2 
Joe Huffman, Rt. 1 
VligU Terry, City 
J. Frank Doggett, Rt. 1 
Mrs. Mary H. Wlnaor, Lam

pasas
P. R. Jordan, Rt. 2 
Charley Evans, City 
E. D. Vann, Rt. 2 
Silas Stevens, MuUln
O. Y Tomlinson, Mullin 
Mrs. C. C. Fowler, Olen Bor

nie, ^ ry la n d .

be doing Is making MacArthur’s 
task harder. Sooner or latar, the 
President should clear the air 
for all time and Indicate once 
more that the sacrifices being 
made In Korea are not going to 
be fritted away.

--------------- o---------------
Vote—School Elections—April 7

"Can’t" or “ Can"?
S A FALLACY to say “ It can’t 

ppen here!”  Just about then it 
loes happen -  and it will happen 
ain whether fire, windstorm, ex- 

ilosion or other calamity.

here’s one way to prevent finan- 
ial loss -  ask this Hartford Agency.

T. H . GLASS
Insurance Agency

an Building -  Goldthwaite, Texas

PHONE 46

i

Joe 8 . Langford, City 
A. L. Carroll, Mullin 
Minnie Hohe.'tz, Comanche 
Lula Carter, Abilene 
Mrs. J. M. McConnell, Paint 

Rock
Chester Head, Rt. 3 
T. L. Hale, Rt. 2
R. C. McCollum, Rt. 1
S. C. Mauldin, City
W. H. Hightower, Rt. 2 
Cecil Haney, California 
Mrs. Etta Keel, San Antomo 
C. M. Burch, Rt. 2 
Barney Laughlln, Lometa 
Joe Ritchie Rt. 1 
Mrs. John Roderick, Cam

bridge, Mass.
W. T. Forehand, Midland 
Joel Christenson, Prlddy 
J. TZ Perkins, Rt. 2 
Hulon Fletcher, Rt. 3 
J. F. Deals, Jr., Rt. 3 
R. H. Oglesby, Rt. 2 
E W. Knight, Rt. 3 
A M Whitt, Rt. 1 
J. W. Burdette, Rt. 1 
J. H. Webb, Elvant 
W. V. Horton, Rt. 3 
B B. McBride, Arlington 
O. E. Ransom, Rt. 3 
O. A. Carothers, Rt. 2 
Mrs. J. L. Reed, San Angelo 
Mrs. Hettle Urbach, Rt. 1 
Pearl Casbeer, Austin 
Floyd Sykes, Rt. 1 
C. W Wall, Rt. 3 
Mrs. H. L. Braswell, Redwood 

City, Calif.
F. B. Thomas, Rt. 1
Mrs. H. C. DeWolfe, Austin
C. F. Jeske, Prlddy
Mrs. John Hawkins, Blanket
Mrs. John Davee, City
V. C. Segelqulst, Rt. 2 
Richard S. Reid, San Fran

cisco
E. H. Hapgood, Rt. 1 
Jimmie Welch, Rt. 3 
Floyd Bennlngfleld, Rt. 2 
Mrs. W. H. Huckaby, Evant 
Mrs. Jacob Saylor, City 
Mrs. E. D. Kelly, Rt. 2 
K N. Crockett. Mullin 
Mrs. F M. Anderson, Rt. 3 
O. C. Featherston, Caradan Rt. 
Mamie Oummelt, Rt. 3 
H. D. Shulzc, Rt. 1 
Will Horton, Caradan Rt.
Elzie Laughlln, Blanket 
Jim Phipps Mem. Co., Waco 
Mrs. W. A. Heath, Caradan Rt. 
V/oodson Clary, Star 
Joe V. Edmondson, San Saba 
Walton Daniel, Rt. 1 
Miss Nellie Ferls, San Antonio 
Mrs. Ray Oarren, San Antonio 
Mrs. John Barr. Sherman
W. W. Fox, Caradan Rt.
Henry Soules, Star 
Albert Sykes, Winters 
Mrs. Cora Brown, Houston 
A. M. Brown, Houston
Mrs. Marvin Laughlln, Grand 

Prairie
John Kuykendall, Lometa 
Walter Jeffers, Star 
Mrs. C. H. Leverett, Houston 
Mark A. Manuel, Sprlngtown 
Albert Grumbles, San Saba 
J. R. Horton, Caradan 
Norman Schrank, Prlddy 
Hugh Taylor, Rt. 1

Mrs. Emma Hufstutler, City 
J. O. Rudd, San Angelo 
J. M. Kohler, Austin 
Mrs. W. T. Kirby, Dallas 
Mrs. Myrtle Stewart, Grand 

Prairie
Mrs. Pearl Howard, Kt. 3 
Mrs. Wm. H. Parson, Waco 
Marvin Spinks, Rt. 1 
Tom Perry, Mullin 
Mrs. Elmer Berry, Rt. 2 
Mrs. L. J. Rothwell, San 

Antonio
F. H. Tlemann, Prlddy 
Albert Goerdel, Comanche 
Charlie I^cLean, City 
W. O. Holland, City 
C. F. Stubblefield, City
Mrs. K l3. Mule, Cily ‘ -------- i
R. H. Williams, Caradan Rt. 
Miss Laura Vlrden, Ranger 
Mrs. Jeanna Johnson, Steph- 

envllle
Mrs. L. T. Reed, Mullin 
E. F. White, Mullin 
Mrs. M. M. Moody, Mullin 
Mrs Corn FV»rd. Iximeta 
Mrs. William Gillan, San An

tonio
C. D. Gerald, Rt 3 
Mrs. Eddie Hawkins, Wilcox, 

Arlz.
James Randles. Hardesty, 

Okla.
Pvt. Walter M Leonhard, 

Wichita Falls
A. C. Steele, Odes.sa 
J. W Ratliff, Mullin
Mrs. Willie Hamilton, Mc

Gregor
H. B. Lockhart, Corpus Chrlstl 
Ray Duncan, Moline Rt.
O. H. Shaw, City 
Bertha Rlckel, Star 
Miss Eula Harkey, Melvin 
Raymond L. Johnson, Abilene 
E W. Dickson, City 
C. L. Featherston, City 
Mrs. B. R. Lee, Grand Prairie 
Mrs. J. C. Starnes, Mullin 
J. D. Landers, San Saba 
Mrs Wade Stanley, Tyler 
J. C. Hudson, Gary, Indiana 
Mrs. E. J. Davis, Mineral 

Wells
B. D. Tlppen, Rt. 1 
Dave Shaw, City
Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Laird Hill 
L. D. Roach, Rt. 2 
Ernest Barton, Waco

Personal News Of Mullin Lions From Here
Defeat M ullins 
Platoon System

By MARSALETE SUMBIT

Building Loans
M T H  t r  N M  r i n i E I T  -

Building loans up to $2,500 with 
10%  down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

your obligations, smd your ability to pay. Loans can 
%  be arrsmged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.00 
' payable $18.76 per month including principal and in- 
*L This loan include both labor suid materials. Other 
• for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con
ation also arranged.

-------- • ---------

wnes and McCullouqh
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J. C. Creek was a recent visi
tor In Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Casey and 
sons, Danny and Terry, of San 
Angelo were visitors last week
end In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chancellor 
and Gary of Seminole were re
cent visitors In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rat
liff; other visitors were Mr.)
L. C. Ratliff of Brownwood and 
Miss Mary Nell Ratliff o f Aran- 
.sas pass.

Dale Henry of Texas Univer
sity, Austin was a recent visitor 
with his father, K. B. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Womack of 
San Angelo were weekend visi
tors In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher.

Mrc. J. L. Chancellor has re
turned home from an extended 
visit with her children In West 
Texas and New Mexico.

Mrs. Lindsey Kittle and Betty 
were Brownwood visitors last 
Saturday.

Grady Hancock, who is em
ployed by the Santa Fe at Cald
well, spent the weekend with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rex 
Neill and children, Janice and 
John, of Corpus Christ! visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Neill, last weekend; and they re
turned to South Texas with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hancock 
and Dorothy Jean were Brown
wood visitors last Saturday.

D. L. Giles of Denison visited 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
L. J. Vann and Mrs. Jewell Ivy 
recently.

Miss Fannie Ingram, who Is 
attending John Tarleton College, 
StephenvlUe, was a visitor last 
weekend with her father, Ernest 
Ingram and aunt, Mrs. Mar
garet Toliver.

Paul Gene Masters of Dallas 
spent the Easter holidays in the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Oden.

Gene Read of Lubbock was a 
weekend visitor In the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Williams.

Sgt. and Mrs. Belve Bean of 
Ft. Bcnnlng, Georgia were re
cent visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wallace of 
Sipe Springs were recent visitors 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Wallace.

Mrs. Joe F. Ivy and sons of 
Dallas were weekend visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Oden and Rev. 
and Mrs. L. J. Vann and Mrs. 
Jewell Ivy while Mr. Ivy was at
tending a convention In Cleve
land, Ohio and Detroit, Michi
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Keating 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Keating 
were weekend visitors In San 
Angelo and Ballinger with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Jeff Clark, 
In Cross Plains during the Eas
ter holidays.

Pvt. Bobby Plummer, who has 
been Stationed In Maryland, 
visited recently In the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Plummer.

Members of the Goldthwaite 
Lions Club, helping the Mullin 
Lions Club to raise money for 
their welfare fund, went to Mul- 
lln on Friday night of last week, 
staged a donkey basketball 
game, and won by a score of 22 
to 20

Playing for Goldthwaite were 
Charles Conradt, Leonard Arch
er, L. F Bain and Arl E. Egger— 
who was drafted from Star U> 
reenforce the Ooiainwalie Liuiia.

Playing lor MuUln were Glynn 
Sanders, Ray Barnett, Pete 
Smith, Fowler White, Lynn Shel
ton, Don Clark, Jackie Plummer 
and Earnest Lynn Fisher.

‘‘Sure we used the platoon 
system,” Mr. Clark admitted 
when he was asked about the 
overwhelming numbers sent In 
by Mullin against Goldthwaite. 
‘‘But we let Goldthwaite win, 
anyway, because we thought 
that would be nice.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doggett 

spent Easter Sunday in Austin 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leon
hard. Mrs. Leonhard is the Dog- 
getfs daughter.

^ 6  BLUE TAG BRAND BLUE TAG BRAND SEEDS 
SEEDS FOR ME. TWE J ARE CAREPJU.V SElECTED AND 
CLEANEST BEST-GROMNGXpROCESSED BV AN aD  REuABl£ 
SEEDS I  EVER PLANTED. CAN TRLST TnlERaiAUTy

1 ^

o

from  your
tOCAL DIAUR

. a
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ODDGE
TNB TRUCKS TIMT DO IM I MOST FOR XSU

NOW! ANOTHER DODGE EXCLUSIVE!

FLUID DRIVE Av«ll«bU Ml
Mid HiodoU —for tiwoothor itortt

• • • ootlor hoRdUn̂  • • • lowor opkoop coït» • • • 
lonfor tnKk Hfo. A«k for froo Ftold DHvo booklof•

Whrf T ̂ oWtotadT truck mMRS to you
A Dodge "Job-Rated" tmek is enghmered at 
the faetoT)/ to fit a wpeaBc job :  . . save yon 
monsy . .  .  last kmger.
Eweiy unit from engiDe to rear axis la *Vbt- 
Satu"—hetaty-eafiiem d to haul a qiadia 
load over tfaa loacu yon trawal and at tba 
MijUMta v w  lecrabe»
K S  SVPFORT8 the loed^
frama, aaaea, qwingB, whoala, tires, and otbuta 
i i  angbwntod ligbt to provide the strength and 
capacity netvlen.
E ven utttt that MOVES the load—engine, 
dntom ttdBamiaUQii, propeller shaft, rear axle, 
and — tM engineered right to meet a
paitkuBr oparaUng condition.

NEW1 Mar* Rawer
Poirer increatcM at 
high at 20%  in 
eight high-efficienry 
truck engines — 94 
to 154 horaepower. 
They’re the most 
p o w e r fu l  D o d g e  
"JoIhRated'' trucks 
ever built!

NEW! Easier baadHag
Shorter turning 
tUamtiert than ever 
— and extra -eaay  
ataariag with new 
w o r a i-a n d -r o lle r  

ion  moat mod- 
Short wheel-

wide front tread for 
rmanaavering.

NEW! lifgar poylaadi NEW! (attar ataaaaiy
H igher co m p re t-  
eion ralin (7.0 to 1) 
on models through 
1 ton, for top effici
ency with flashing 
power. Here's real 
economy with out
standing perform 
ance.

NEW! taWar caarfart
“ O riflow ”  th o e k  
abeorbert standard 
on H - and 1- 
ton models. Self- 
adjusting! New eeat 
design, new steer
ing wheel angle— 
plus lower hood line 
for improved 
bility.

In erca ted  G rott  
Vehicle W eighlt 
nnd (iroasCombins- 
t i o n  W e i g h t s  on 
m.iny models, be
cause o f  scientifle 
weight distribution 
and increased rear 
axle capacity.

NEW! Graalar safely
Molded Cgclebond  
Tapered brake Un- 
ingt on hydraulic- 
brake models 1 ton 
and up. Brand-new! 
Extra quiet! Other 
f e a t u r e s  i n c l u d e  
independent hand 
b r a k e ,  e x t r a - b i g  
windahield.

PUIS AU rtSISRB RMM Toacis BAVl Sat FOR vuts
steering column gearshift stand
ard on M- ami 1-toa models 
with S-spaod transmisaion.

|3IP piéton ring tor 
Ufa, better aaaliiig. 

frwnaasfarioaa (3-,

4 -, o r  6 -sp eed ) rugged, silent, 
precision engineered. D e Luxe 
and Cuetom cabe (with rear quar
ter windows) available on all 
modela. And many other proved 
Dodge dependability featuret!oymemro-entfi iruntettm iont to-, uoagr aepenaaomry ¡raturet;

AIRUCKUMr FfR VOUR JM  
...A  DOOM H^^itidrTRUCK

Letbetter Motor Company
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American Legion To Have Dance 
Saturday M erely To Dance

PM A Report

Every time the American 
Legion has a dance It appears 
to be necessary, for some reason 
or other, to Interview the Pub
licity Chairman of the Harry F 
Edmondson Post number 289. 
The Post Is to have a dance at 
the Legion Hall tomorrow night, 
Saturday So here Is another In
terview with Roy Lee Hill, whose 
high sense of duty keeps him on 
the Job despite an effort to re
sign approximately once a day 
and usually during the noon 
hour.

"Why Is the American Legion 
going to have a dance on Sat
urday night?" Legionnaire Hill 
■was a.sked.

So we can dance" he replied
"Oh yes," he .added, “ the 

music will be by the Dixie 
Playboys of Lampasas and the 
admission wUl be $1 00 per per-

Just when it had been sup
posed that this interview was 
at an end Mr Hill, after some

heavy thinking, came up with 
what are no more and no less 
than free plugs for his friends. 
First, he said that Coco Cola, 
rei)eat. COCO COLA, will be 
St Id and served at the dance 
by Mrs *1 L. Lindsay. Then, 
after some more even heavier 
thinking, he said that the lights 
for the dance will be furnished 
by the Ooldthwalte Electric 
Company

Then it developed that there 
has been light trouble at the 
Legion Hall. When it came to a 
show down. Mr. Hill refused to 
pin the blame on Ernest E. 
Wilson He did confess, however, 
that Sheriff C. F Stubblefield 
likes the Legion to have lots of 
light for its dances.

Now. if only to please the 
Sheriff, Mr Wilson will have to 
drop his activity with the Cen
tral Texas Telephone Coopera
tive and investigate why the 
Leglonalrles .seem to be unable 
to keep a light bulb 
firmly into a socket.

(Continued From First Page.l 
—jicas, vetch and clover—were
seided to 7.585 acres at a cost of 
$12,433 63 to PMA and at a cost 
of approximately $5,000.00 to 
the producers.

Summer legumes or Hubam 
were seeded to 200 acres on ten 
farms at a cost to PMA of 
$17388

During 1050 PMA. Mr. Bain 
said, spent $4,552.48 and the 
producers on ten farms spent 
$1,128.30 in eradicating cedar 
and mesqulte. For brush control 
on 7.236 9 acres on 134 farms, 
PMA spent $21.75ai9. to which 
the land owners added an ex
penditure of $7.236.90.

---------------o --------------

Voters Take Over
(Continued From First Page.) 

Sellhelmer, Erwin Schoen and 
O. R. Wagner.

The voting at Prlddy will be 
In the School Gymnasium. The 
Priddy Judge of the election 
will be Otto Tischler and Johnny 

turned! Schlee will be one of the clerks. 
------------0------------

Rabies Control
(Continued From First Page.)
3 — Children should be kept 

away from stray dogs and cats. 
U.sually, for a person to be en
dangered by rabies. It is neces
sary to be bitten by an Infect
ed animal. However. If there is 
a scratch on the individual. It 
is possible for the saliva of a 
rabid dog to be transferred to 
the Individual’s blood stream 

■4 — In the case of contact 
between a running dog and an 
individual, make every effort to 
hf able to describe the dog ac- 
»•urately so that It may be iden-

Saylor and Mr. Burnham for 
their prompt action In estab
lishing that the fox that had 
fought with their dogs was 
rabid.

“ It is by such prompt action 
and the meeting of responsibil
ity In the public interest that 
the public health can be safe
guarded.” Dr. Childress said.

Dr. Childress pointed out that 
rabies In animals Invariably is 
100 per cent fatal. Accordingly, 
he emphasized that animal sus
pected of being rabid should be 
confined and not killed so that 
If death occurs, the fact of 
rabies can be established by

Ekins Published
The Orolier Society of New 

York this week released for 
publication Its 1951 Annual of 
the Book of Knowledge. The 
volume contains a lengthy arti
cle on Asia by K. R. Ekins of 
Ooldthwalte. Mr. Ekins has 
written lor every edition of the 
Book o f Knowledge Annual since 
1943

L I T T L E ’ S
Newest Collection 61/

tl'led and rounded-up for con- laboratory analysis
finement.

Dr. Childress commended Mr
Sheriff C F 

urged that the
Stubblefield
precautions

advised by Dr. Childress within 
the city limits of Ooldthwalte 
be followed by Mills County 
residents outside the city, es
pecially In view of the fact that 
numerous foxes have been re
ported fighting with dogs this 
spring.

---------------o---------------
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These few $tyle$
are indicative 
of many other

• patterm

• leathers

• cohrs and

• heel heights

worthy of your early 
ingpection...

LITTLE'S
“Since 1898”

E a g les E ye
(Continued From First Page.)

" ’hlle they do .«0 and .sacrifice 
cotnfort.s of civilian lifethe

srd defer th» erratlon of peace
ful and productive careers lor 
themselves, they witness a na- 
tlcn *bat msk»,s itself dlsgrace-

; "̂1 fU h selfishne.ss. that Is cal-
>5»—  — — — — j v fhe face of the demand.s

FRIDAY & SATURDAY’S

1 Lot Ladies' Blouses-

Vb OFF
1 Lot Ladies’ Dresses-

V3 OFF

being made on Its youth, and 
tbct would rather smear re- 
•oons'hle leert'rs such as the 
President with carping, drooling 
•sniping than face u p  to the fact 
that it Is buKlnes.s as usual with 
•Toe Stalin, who alms to cash In 
big on the divisions among us 
and who intends to le* us sink 
Oi’rsoives to the lowest pos.slble 
levels of moral depravity so that 
the pickings will be that much 
easier.

Look hard at the news. You 
will find that everv man takes 
the attitude that the measures 
designed to meet our national 
emergency are for the other fel
low—but not for him. You will 
find that organized labor Is out 
only for all It can get for Itself. 
You will find that many a busi
nessman Is looking only to his 
own cash register, and not to 
the public Interest, and that the 
thoughts uppermost In the 
minds of merchants and even 
farmers add up to the question: 
"What’s In It for me?"

that we are asking so manv of 
our young men to die. or to pre
pare to take the risk of untimely 
death. I would feel like believ
ing that the best that could 
happen to all of us would be to 
go plumb to hell In a hand 
ba.sket. But we have had more 
than 56.0(X) of our young men 
killed, maimed or captured In 
lust Korea since la.st June. More 
than 10.000 of them are dead 
ard burled. More than 10.000 

I others are missing and they may 
' damn well be- de-ad. We are 
building a mighty military es
tablishment. Our military traln- 
I’VT camps are filled to over
flowing. Our appropriations for 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
have pa.ssed the mark of two 
billion dollars. We have sent 
General Eisenhower back Into 
uniform—and ntany others, too. 
But what are the rest of us do
ing? So far as I can see, we are 
looking out for number one and 
never mind what happens to 
anybody else.

.self-seeking into which we have 
sunk so low that I will wager a 
nickel with anybody that with
in six months the public indig
nation over our moral depravity 
as expo.sed by Senators Kef- 
auver and Fulbrlght will hare 
been forgotten.

1 Lot Towels
Reg. 39c V a lu e______ 2 For 59c|
1 Lot Towels
Reg. 49c V a lu e______ 2 For 79c
1 Lot Towels
Irregular»-While they last each

1 Lot Towels
Irregular« -  Large Towel» ^  each

l i  1 Lot Cotton Prints
Reg. 59c Value -  2 Yard« For

Yarborough & Duren
All Accounts Due on the First o f  Each Month.

I happen to receive more mail 
than the average persorv re
ceives and it is mv guess that it 
follows pretty well the pattern 
of the mall that Is addressed to 
the Dolltlcians. If mv mail Is 
anything of a sample—and I be
lieve It Is—then the general at
titude Is to lambast the Presi
dent. seek the attainment of 
.selfish ends, and Ignore com
pletely the lessons that stand 
out as sore thumbs In the mlclst 
of the free information that 
still is distributed freely among 
a free people by a free press.

If it were not for the fact

(Jncle Sam Says

I am a long wav from proud 
of mv country as I view the 
overall picture this week. I 
think that the deplorable de
bate In the United States Senate 
on “ troops for Europe" has been 
merely a reflection of the na
tional thinking, which Is Just 
about as low as a snake’s belly. 
I think that the President of 
the United States is looming 
through the fog of sheer selfish
ness SIS a patient, long-suffer
ing person whose shortcomings 
are being blazoned with all of 
the fanfare possible, but who 
can hardly be expected to be so 
super-human as to drag us from 
the morass of selfishness and

One day this week a lady 
asked me; “ For what arc we 
fighting?" I tried to tell her 
that we were fighting for aur- 
vtvnl against an Implacable 
enemy and that It was our hide 
or his I refrained from .saying 
to her that for the most part 
nobody cares about IdesUs, the 
brotherhood of man or a better 
world for our children. But In 
all honesty I must put down 
here my observation that with 
very few exceptions, nobody 
cares about anything these days 
except himself That is the road 
to an annihilation much more 
certain than anything that 
could be cooked up In the Krem
lin For what may happy well 
happen, we shall have nobody to 
blame but ourselves. By the time 
we get around to facing the 
facts of American national life 
in 1951, It will be t(X> late.
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Mr. and Mrs. J, Frank Dog- 

gett were weekend visitors in

Major and line 
lop of Savanab, ’ 
proud parenti of tc 
born March l  
eight poundi, IO c 
and has been naod| 
dolph Jr.

Paternal ?ran-!;a: 
and Mrs A. 0 
Un, Rt 1, and J 
grandparents irei 
S. Blackmoif ot :

Quaríerhúcíl

Austin with their daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Leonard and her hus
band. They went for the end of 
the revival at the Northwest 
Baptist Church, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard became members 
during the revival.
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Also. Mr. OlUlamt 
Knox will shot 
strating the f'in<! 
theory of Bud ffiid 
T. formation at i 
of Oklahoma.

"All Quarterbai 
bers should 
night’s meeting." 
said. "They win mlal 
good program If 
ed absent."
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Os Us shsrs. Oor boy« bsw  gsint 
tals ths Defsws asawtias b ssO ysar 
sB-sst soppsrt mmt la arsir  gstsibls 
way, (rsm ths aisaafastare sf arm- 
smsnt Is bUplag Bnaace sar hags 
defsass pr.graso. Vslaalsers srs 
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